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God’s Truth It with thoe, Brothcr,Bhe|wlll make 
thee free,

Though ell earth's hosts of falsehood league 
against thy fame;

Bho guardeth all her servants with fidelity, 
Disporting ovory cloud that sbadowelh their 

name.

Sicond K’plj to th» llnrkejo Slate Cor
roa pon <1r nt.

On every battle field since God and Bho were 
one

By the eternal bond of eelf-extetent life, 
Bor swordwlth Error'« measured, has the vio- 

tory won,
lier banner fljaleth longest on the plain of 

•tri fa

Tho war to day, my Brother, la not waged with 
thee;

Tny sorrow as thy Jay the foeman doth not 
weigh,

*Tla the redeeming Truth that seta the captive 
free,

Which self-love's chief begotten, 
would slay.

Christ walks the earth today as In 
gone rears;

Agala the thorny crown la plaited
brow; .

The ahoutlng, gibing rabble lift their staves 
and spears,

As then to do the bidding of their muter's 
now.

Bigotry

the by-

for his

The Scribes and Pnarisoos deny the law to-day, 
By whlch'lmmortal light desoendeth upon 

earth.
Herod la socking still the Savior-child to «lav. 

Though every newfborn Truth be strangled 
at Its birth.

Not hate ecleelastlc la the foe clone 
Of Prescience Divine; for now, with "«hal

low draughts"
From the deep founts of Knowledge, mad end 

drunken grown.
Where stronger, broader mind to Wisdom 

oalmly qaafla.

limpid

to the

olilmi

active In

The fossil burthend bigot, musty from the 
schools,

Pants up the lower steeps down which 
Truth's waters flow,

And spying his own imago in their 
pools,

CrlOS "CHaMLATAKr "Imfostob I’ 
fools below.

Yet even Ihlno accursori, while our 
they spurn.

Were mallee atorethoughl li
tho brain, »

Might something glean of proof that spirit*  
. can return

Toefirth, by aeclng J eflrye on tholr bench 
• again.

Bat did all power An earth of Church and Blate 
combine.

To strike the lamp of Truth, my Brother, 
from thy hand,

It never oould extinguish ono bright ray divine, 
Or sever Its relation to the angel band.

Too long that hand hath the viewless gates 
' hlM

That open to the realms where our beloved 
ones dwell;

Too many yoaxning hearta hare halle'l It as a

Of guidance from the deptha of Supersti
tion's hell.

Were all the feasts, and farts, and faiths of 
Church combined.

With all the prayers of priests, and pre-' 
late« merged in one.

They oould not weigh thy service to the hu
man mind,

More than the glow-worm's light could rep
resent ths sun.

I do not tremble fdr thee, though tho rains de 
scend.

The Rxk of Ages lies unshaken al thy feet; 
Vainly tho storms of halo their rego on it may 

* soend:
tiTho fury of tho billows it will calmly moot

What are a few brief years e'en at their dark-
OomparedPwiih ths fair aged thou shall live 

to SOO,
In whloh earth’s generations yet high hoavon 

' shall praise.
For freedom from.tho chains secured them 

through thee ,

Thy marks will follow thee, Earth's fields will 
yet grow white V

With harvest from ths seedlings scattered by 
thy hand.

Whoa thousands antq whom thou hast revealed 
the light <

Bhgll with thoe share tho glories of tho Bum- 
mor-land.

Baltimore, Md.

M"8plritu»lLsm,M stys M. A. (Cfxon), "under 

some form or other, will Increase and flood 
with its advancing wavs thdjwhole line of 
modem thought Prof. Lwirier, flourishing 
« polloeoourt eummons to^rtay lie couree, is 

as ludicrous a «psctaole as Mrs. Partington 
. with her mop pushing bick and fighting the 

Atlantic Ooean. The old lady should have, 
, ooafiaed her aUauiion topadlia«. Mr. Linke-

Bno. Jons«:—Will you favor mo with «pace 
in your excellent columns for a few thoughts 
touching the subject of God. Il will be re
membered by tho manyroaders of the Joo» 
kal, that a little over a vear ago, there appear 
ed in its columns an article from my pen en 
titled, "A Reply to the Buckeye Stale Invent I 
gator," uld reply contained a brief account of 
the origin and authenticity of the Bible. The 
lotter to whloh my article referred, oonlalned 
about forty questions, among wblcK are the 
words forming the caption of my present arti
cle. If my memory «ervu me conectly, 1 
Iromlsod my correspondent a further notice of 

Is seriocomlo epistle at somo suitable mo
rn on I. My spirit guldo tells me that that mo 
ment hu come.

Well, mv friend, you ue wanting me to tell 
Iou what I know of God. Had you read cuo 
ally my article entitled, "Ao Athelatlo Bnir 

l,t." published in the Joumal Aus. i«t, 1874, 
4s given through my pen by one of the ancient 

I Grecian sages you probably would not have 
• had oocasion to ask mo for further Informa
tion on the present topic, as the old sage ex
pressed my proclivities on this much perplex 
lr& subject. But since you have aiked me, my 

-answer must be this: "Juit what know- 
no more, no less." If you now ask mo what 
I think know of God, 1 then answer in all 
candor, "Nothing—emphatically nothing." 
But there are two aides to this mystical iub 
|oct, and should you still persist In your Inter 
rogatories >nd ask mo for a summary of my 
knowledge of the history of God, why, then I 
shall be under the necessity of asking you, 
which one of the Gods are you Inquiring 
about; for, acceding to.history, there aro 
many Godsf 1 spake of several of thorn In my 
article ontltlod "An Atholstlc Spirit," as above 
alluded to, and to which I now refer you; but 
there are others whose histories are equally 
prominent and no doubt of equal importance 
to tho worshlpors In tho various countries 
whorein Kboso Goda respectively officiate:

For there was Btochus^of old Greece, and Cad
mus, too, was one-,

While Egypt had her Oilras, (1700 B O.) her 
Baeus and Amon.

Phonecla has her "Blessod Gaunt,"—Ceylon 
her God Keldu;___

In Bcandmavia was "Odin Lord," and "Mtn- 
co" Ip Peru.

Fohl was China's "BloMed One," "Barcale" of 
Yuoatan,

■'Bomonlodum" of Siam,’and ''Baka*  (fi',0 B. 
O.) In Hindostan.

JexflcAtel," of Mexico. (897 B O) ' Hiar- 
ale," of Ircquolse—

"On" of Persia, also Lata« were of thoso godly 
"Bimra."

"Mylhra’’waa a "mighty God," "Adonis" not 
less so;

But "Krishna was the first bora Lord." thou
sands of years ego. z

"•Thammua" of Byri«. loo, comes In 800 years 
B C (

And then 950 years after him, 
WiUaba,"

Then there was "Besus" of the
B. O 884,

And God "Ison" of Nopaul, so 
. cred lore.

"Qtirinus"of Rome 406 B O was crucified. 
And Aeschyl'js PromeUeus 647 was Drilled. 
Raven hundred and twenty five B. C. lived 

Thibet's God "Indra."
And seventy-five years earlier was "Alys" of 

Pnrvgla. ’
-And Just 600 years before was God "Crith" of 

Chaldea—
"Balin" of O.•sea 795, and "Ixlon" of Romo 

400 H O.
Theta come«"LorJ Jeaus," wo are Uld, to whose 

rule the Christian nods/
For his life In every instaned was that of pre

vious Gods. \
Yea, all were gnostly begotten, Virgin con

ceived, mlraculomlv suitalned, wire crucified, 
brted and rose on the third day. and all now 
sinbs at tho.right hand of soma other Gjd, 
(Old Papa God) making Intercession for their 
igaorant'or ihoaghtlees wdrshlpers, respective
ly. Bat »• «11 thoee fellows work hotter Known 
adder the title "Bona of G»d," (yet they were 
real Gods of the secood class) It msy be that 
you, my friendly correspondent, aro wanting 
to know something of tho history Of the life 

AJ«d character of first class Pap» G?ds. If so, 
and as you have not defiood which, I take It 
fox granted that you will allow me the privL 
logo pt salRtlng. and as I am most familiar 
wUh tho history of the papa of Jeaua,' the 
youugert of ths family of bjrta Gods. I will 
avail myself of tho privilege extended; so Je
hovah, of course becomes my present thomo. 
As to the origin Qr j>arenlago of "Jehovah 
God," muon might bk^iald. but, as few wall 
authenticated facts are-preterab'.e to volumes 
of desultory history, I wiW quote only from 
two eminent author«, vie i Mathew, the first of 
tbo four evangelists, and Euheblus, one of the 
"Holy Father«." Naw, louit bo barno In 
mind that In any ono of the Qads, there are 
always three implied. And is l*our  Go 1," he 
te known under the triune of "Father, 
8on and Holy Ghost" Now othepsternl 
ty of this family God, M speaking of
him under the title of • son." says, "Hi 
was begotten of tho Hal; jet," whteu Utas 
mmo God In tho third It would eeem

behold "God

Gelilo Draids

(the third person In the arranged order,) «st s 
he was begotten of the 8jn, or to ute bli 
word« verbatim, "Jeiui Obrist begot tho Holy 
Ghost, " thoogh he 4oca.not ray any thing 
about Uero bslog a Virgin present. This wo 
set down as count number two.

Now If Ue Ghost begot Ibe ’•Bou” as M«U 
ew dec 1ares, and tee Bon begot the"Q3o«t" as 
protested by the "Holy Father" Eusebius, te It 
not good Orthodox^oglo to conclude, Ual It was 
upon tels self ume principle of begetting each 
other, that the Father received his being, ei
ther wither without a Virgin! Or In other 
words, tho Ghost'and the Bon together may 
have begotten Un ’ Father." This would 
make him both "Alpha and Ompga," even 
more, for be would then Include the middle*  
also. This Is oertalnly Trinitarian logic. As 
to bls plaoeof birth of the "Father," neither 
Mathow nor Eusebia« say« a word about It; 
but the prophet Habakkuk tells us that he (God) 
"came from Teman. We aro Informed bz 
other writers, that ho Is everywhere at the 
same time, yet a personal being; so like the 
noble Presto, he te Jun as apt to be found 
where he ten'l as where be te.

As to; tho dimensions of this Triune God 
wbenvlawod from under the title of "Holy 
G host." fir In'the light of the third person, 
Wíietñüs Informs us that he te Just sixty six 
miles _*„*_,  ¿ 1_
depth wondorfdlly proporWonod." Thl)( though 
far from making him Infinite, makes him at 
least a "bully" God. David Ue pod mist, how
ever, sees proper to difl«r from tho "Holy Ea 
seblus," and informs us very pointedly that 
he (God) te about Ue same In sigs and stature 
as he 1s, Ce the «amo alie as David. Which of 
those two scholarly gontlomen te nearest cor
rect In tholr delineations I leavo for Ue Ohrts 
tian world to dscMo. As to Ue members con
stituting hie organism, wild their legitimate 
functions, I am, most aaourodly quite oonter- 
«ant with their history, and cau boldly de
clare without fear of successful contradiction, 
that he 1« purely human; he being minus not 
a single member of the human organism, from 
the hair of bla head to tbo, soles of hla feel. 
And as proof that in point of funotlon. he is 
Uesamo, I am able to show from B|bb au
thority («nd thia ls good en^agh for any Uhrte- 
tlao) that be bu filled practically, every known 
avocation, good, bad, and Indiflereat, perlrn- 
Ing to human life Of this faot I am certain, 
for T have rewritten hla Biblical biography, 
both lu prose and verse, with a prayerful 
spirit.

Aa touching the moral character of Jehovah 
God, as set forth In the Bible—hla m»ln organ 
—there ls not unq book, save that of Either, of 
that vast compilation, but what represents him 
as being possessed of one or more of the sin- 
blackened attribute« characteristic of fiends 
or devils locsrnatg, and not a crlmo commit 
led, or recorded as the error of man, that te 
not more than doubly eclipsed by those oom- 
mlttod by tbeGod in question. Ho te the author, 
either through' Ignorance or willful 'design of 
destroying, not-only the ianocsnl happhees 
nf his first and only created pair, Adam u>d 
Etc (according to tho Bible) but Urc -b 
thorn, be curses tho wholo family of man »' b 
a curse no loss than that of death. He .st /« 
not al this: but even Inanimate nature, r'aklv 
sickens and dies under the deadly weight of hi*  
curse. Nor yet te this all, for even be himself 
te forced to throw ofi tho robe of hla Godship 
and be clothed In the Gçrraptlblo tabernacle 
of bte own cursing, ta body of Josas, thus 
sharing tho fate of hteown life damning coun
selings to pay th^-'diît of bte cnfel design*.  
He te guilty of unlvtksal mirder In sending a 
deluge on the earth io sweep like one vast 
besom of destruction into trie vortex of rain, a 
world of animated beings, imply tt>ecaaee he 
did not understand their nature after he had 
created them. He te agal« gnlity of «ending 
devastation and ruin upon Whole dtlee, using 
as weapons of death, flro and brimstone min
ted With hail, and oonverUsg into «all banka 
\aoeo whom the element« of destraction refus
ed to obliterate. He te guilty of destroying 
famlliee, tri bee and nrtions diver» times for no 
other purpose or cause under heaven than that 
of exercising tholr own Jidg«m«ntj>r liberty 
of conscience in matters of religious worship. 
He te guilty of shedding blood by tbo sword, 
of burning men and womea to death with fire, 
of killing by parposely usinn furious cyclones, 
of sending vermin as pe4ts, end ferocious anl 
mate, such as Hom. boar« and leopards to tear 
into piece« the fl wh of his fieetng victim«, of 
sending venomous serpents Io bite those who 
might seek refuge in the seM, and by driving 
nans' by proxy through the templos of hte 
sleeping fa<UIvea. He te guilty of flQing the 
land with drunkenness, of «felting the people 
with blindness, of causing fee flash to pine 
away while yet on tbelr feet, of .creeling an 
unnatural appetite aod decoying ths power 
of satiation that the hungry might die with 
aching void, of glatfiag

bull
- Ua an. warn er and children 

e bands of • craal end

I« Informa ua that he la Just slaty 
high. twenty-four bfosd. «nd In

•tenon meat after training Mis people jn the 
gluttonous habits of f 
■nd sheep. Ho is guilty 
b »diet an< souls of m< 
—selling thorn Into tbs — 
barbarous people; and Inaugurating for their 
ralo of oorroctiQn Us brutal practice of boring 
Uelr ears end lacerating tufr bodies, while al 
Ue same Urn®, bo deems the s do or price of a 
dog an abomination InAU «fehl Ho is guilty 
of J 3 »lousy, polygamy, adnttory and iacoet, by 
taking from buhbands tbetP wives and giving 
iheai^yjhei^Mlgbborj read'and
Unft ona terghatSaUwwral lnetaaoee, and 

especially in ojcMraadlafrMo fsvxlts band to 
borrow under pretense of Wining ths Ston
ies J iwbls, and other vsMablb property of Us 
■<yptlaoA sad then <WOT« “J? ? 
the most bratal manner. Ha is guilty of dash- 
Lag ont Ue brains of IMS Ohüdren, and by

and Insov.’tal Instances committed the adulter 
on» act In person; a« In the case of Li»h,;ooe 
Jvcob’d wives, with Hannah tho mother of 
Bimael tho prophet, tho wlfoof Manoah moth 
er of Bampson, an«} Mary, Joseph's espoused. 
Indeed, It 1« In vskftbat wo attempt to enum 
erate the crimes of damning character com
mitted by this Biblo monster. For heli charge 
able with all manner of deeds of cruelty and 
barbarou« murder, from that of universal and 
eternal death down the small and debasing act 
of fist fighting with boys st hotels and other 
places of public gathering Oar hoart sickens 
within ua and our brain reels with fxensy a« 
we reflect on tholr «oul blighting nature; and 
our pen, could It but «peak, would, no doubt, 
rofu»e to make further record of his numerous 
deed« of heinous character. With one other 
statement, then we close up this avenue of 
crime which Is without a parallel He is gull 
ty of caualng parents to eat the fl uh of tbelr 
own children, the children'that of their par
ents, and brothers and slaterTthrd wh of each 
other. What devil could do more! Were 
such a monster to enter the ha\!a of pandemon
ium, tho very fiends would weep and howl, 
and if no other alternative, would dash oul 
their own brains to eccape the presence of one 
loo dark even for the damned to look hapon. 
Buch is the Bible picture of him who bears the 
title of Jehovah—the Gad whom Christians 
worship. Now, my Buckeyo friend, if you 
have'any other Gxli In view whoso delinea
tion you dealre, please give us their names.

.1. H. Mbndbxhaix. < 
Oerro Gordo, Ind.

Extracta iront the Hacred. Hooka of 
Z oreante r.

Ht HÜD»>N TU f ILK.
Tho eminent orionlal echolar, M,. luug, 

n’acea Z >roeater 2 800 B O.. thus antedating 
Moses. Bit far.better authority are the an 
cleat Greek wrltera They agree in placing 
the era of’Z »roaiter more loan 6 000 years B O

Oae of too first writers on the subjoct, 
X ujlha«' of Lydia, who wrote about 400 B.O , 
makes Z »roaster to have lived 0 000 B O. At 
X intbs« wan contemporary with Darius, tho 
Z roaster, who 1« said to nave lived at the 
time of Hystespea, Darius' father could not 
have boon tho historic poraonngo who oom 
posed the Areata Z iroliter was a common 
nemo among the P.rstanA a« Jesus was among 
the Jaws, and hence the confession that has 
arisen. v-

Ariilotlo places Z »roaster 0,000 years be
fore the death of Plato, or fl 850 B 0., and Eu 
doxas II irmsdorus makes similar statements.

Hermlppus. who made the book« and rellg 
Ion of tho Magi the study of his llfe-lliue. 
autos according to Pliny, on the authority of 
Agonakes.i hl« teacher, that Z »router lived 
about 5 000 yean before tho Trojan war or 
o:» b. o.

But It must be admitted as dlflrelt. If not 
Impossible, to fix these almost pre-historic, 
dates Until the Greeks came In ountect with 
tho Poralans, Onaldoans, Assyrian and Baby- 
Ionian history are but myths, until modern re
searches opened the vteu Into tbelr almost 
measureless put.' The Zind language in 
which tho religious books were oompooM, ee- 
ecnllally. dlfl ired from that spoked by Darius. 
It had become a dead tongue.

To translate those ancient writings Into mod 
ern speech, Is among the moot difficult tasks, 
and has not been, nor can it be sufficiently 
Kformed, for the forms of thought have rad- 

,Iy changed.
Yet the moral maxims, early acknowledg

ed had become ooncrete, and all tho religions 
aiming after, of necessity buKl on their broad 
base.

MAiuuAaa rxAYgB,.
In the name and friondahjp ofOrmud. Bo 

ever shining, z. . Be victorious I Lsara pur 
lly I Bj worthy of good praise. May the mind 
think good thoughts, the word« speak good, 
tho works do ggodl May all wicked thoughts 
buten away, all wicked words bo diminished, 
all wicked .works burnt up. . . . Win for thy
self property by right dealing Bpoak truth 
with the ruler» and be obedient. Be modest 
with friends, clever, and wall wishing. Ba 
not cruel. Bo not wrathful minded. Commit 
no sin through shame. Bt not oovotoua Tor
ment not. (Jaeriah not wicked envy, be not 
haughty; treat po one-daspllefully, cherish no 
lust. . ¿J. . Ba chute. Actively engaged in 
good works. .... Eater into no strife with a 
revengeful man. Be no companion to a oovst- 
ouo One. Gj not on the same way with »cru
el ona. ... Bafore an assembly speak only 
pare words.. . . May that oome id yon which 
Is belter than the good. May that not oome to 
you which is worse than the eviL May that 
not come to me which is woree than, I he gy.l. 
B» may It happen u I pray.

O fire, son of Ahara Mania, we draw near 
to thee with good mind, with good parity, 
with deeds and words of good wjsdom draw 
we near to thee.

We praise thee, we acknowledge ouraelvse 
as thy debtors, Maila-AhuxA

With all good thoughts, with all good works, 
with all good Xords, ws drpw nigh nato lbw.

Tute, thy body, the fairest of all bodtee- 
that which we call the sun we Invite Mania 
Abura, tho greatest a nong the great lights.

May power.and strength coarto me aocord- 
ing to lay will, that I may bo able to maintain

....To(homan fall of brigblaeaa may ths 
brightaem which is the beet of all, be giveal 
Maalfoet thynelf, O ioreUast. heavealyMaadsk

Ahs for profit, 
asforthssmr-

well as the Holy, O Mradsl As thou with 
thine own baud protected tho bloahlug, whloh 
thou hast created for tho good as well as for 
tho wicked. . . Give thou to mo perfect
purity, since I desire It for myself, thou who 
art bound with wisdom.

That ask I thee, tell me the right O Ahural 
who was the father of the pure creatures al the 
beginning! Who has oreated tho way of tho 
Ban, of the Blare! Who causeth the Moon to 
wax and wane. . . Who upholds the oarth, 
and the ataxy firmsmentl (the unbupported) 
so they fall not,—who the waters and ths 
trote! Who has united awlflnoM with tbo 
wlpds and tho clouds! . . . Who working 
itoqd, has made light as well as dark uses! 
Who working good, sleep and waking! Who 
tho morning dawns, the noods, tbo night!

FROM THU VMl/anHli.
1 desire tho pure man, w/io especially thinks, 

speaks and doos good.
Thor 

tnrlou« __ ____
«'M IhOTdte Who perform good work«,

tbo pure wotaen who perform good works. 
—x1l

Keep ready feel, hands and understanding— 
Cor the performance of good works, according 
to tho law and tho commandment for avoid
ance of unlawful, forbidden, wicked word«. 
AcoompU«h here good doods. A fiord help to 
the helpleiu.—xvlii.

VHOM THU KSOBDAH A VIST A.

In the name of God, th«giver, and forgiver, 
rich in lovo. ...who always wm, alwsys la, 
and always will bo. ...From whom alono la 
derived rule. Ormu«l la the greatest ruler, 
mighty, wise, creator, supporter, refuge, do- 
fender complete of good works, ..overseer, . 
pure, good and Jost.... ,

Phslse the qmnlarionoeof Gcsiwho hast sent 
through tho holy Z iroaster. with pure Frohar, 
pcicc for all creaiurco, tbo wisdom of the law 
—tho enlightenJog derived from the heavenly 
undemanding ...Wisdom and guidance for 
all beings who a'te, were, and will ba, and tho 
wisdom- of wisdoms, tho Marllhra Cpenta. 
who efiects freed >m from lot tbs soul and 
loads it ovsr IQ the PAradise, the brilliant and 
trsiranU.Lth's pure.

AU good do I aooepl al thy command, O 
God, and think, sooak and do it 1 beUflve In 
the pure law, by evory good workk seek I for- 
glvjQeia for all sins....

1 enter on tho shining way to Farad iso; may 
tbo fearful terror of hell not overcome mo I 
May I step over the bridge Uhlnval, may 1 at
tain Paradise with much ptrfumo, and all en
joyments, and all brightness,

Ahura Ms«la, oreated tho oreatlons very 
good, very fair,vyarjr high, very furthering, 
very lofty.

Tnat tnoy mlgl 
oof growing old.

la praise we. The vlo- 
—vili.

Tnat they might make ths wor 
not'growing old, not dying, not 
rapt, but ever living, ovor profl 
dom as ono wishes it; lharUre doatf may arise, 
and there may come Immortality for the liv
ing, which furthers the world at wUL Khordah 
Av Mt a —xxxv.

Z»ratbustra asked Ahura Maada:
"When a pure man dies does his soul 

dwoU during the first nig
And tho Lord replied:
" Near his head It Mis Itbelf down in praying 

happloss for . itself I ’Happiness be to ths 
man who ooncTuces to the Happiness of each.’ 
On this night the soul sees as much Joyfnlnem 
as the whole living world poeseaees....

After the lapee of the third night turns Itealf 
to light, then the soul of Ue pure man goes 
forward, recollecting lteilf at ih^pMfumo« of 
plants. A wind blows id meet it from the 

‘ midday regions, a swoot-scented one, more 
sweet-soented than Uy other winds.

A beautiful mu’den appear« to him, saying: 
** 1 am, thy good Uoughte, words and vosks, 
thy good tew, the own tew of Ulna own body. 
... .Thotr art like mo, 
thinking, well 
good tew, so In 
ty as I appear to Use 
2« deoeasod 'before." Tl . ___

uaa: " Atk him not whom thou askosl, tor 
ho te coms on the fearful, terrible, trembling 
way, the soparalioa of body and souL"

Wnen a wicked man dies It Is said In this 
Aral night Ue soul «tas as much displeasing 
as Ue whole living world.

Thoee do not pte see me, who cd after Uelr 
own pleasure.

Whoeo maker the mind better, and performs 
good works, ha ads scoordihg to the law la 
word and deed.

Alkgood uoughts, words arid works, aro 
done wlte knowledge. AU fril Uoughto, 
words and works too not dotae wlU knowl
edge. AU good thpuhta, vrprds and works 
lead to Paradise. Z AU evd thoughts, words 
and works lead to, trail.

Ho who cnlllvatM the frails of the field cul
tivate« purity. Where Uero aro crops there Ue 
Duvashtea. Wnere there are thick aero of oorn 
taare Ue D«rvaa fl>.

. vtajM vrn tacba.
Hers praise I now ItaureMas!«, who has 

eroded Um oatlle, who baa created purity, Um 
water and the good tree«.
I JTlg created the epleador of light, Ue earth 
“to hlaW mg Ue kingdom, Ue might, Ue 

PC'S?pratee Hla first amoag Ue adorable be 

lng«....WiU dur bodies and Ufa
Him.

Tee Fravestals of Ue pure

.aw of thin« own body. 
, O whll «peeking, well- 
youth, devoted to the 

and beau-
It «peeks a pure 

nt «poetas Ahura-

that non «latency would Inaturally rlaoe the 
Holy Ghost la Me first pdrson, but then.Tr 
■tstency te not an element of Orthodoxy. 8> 
ax«?

then.Tr
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À WOMAN’S WORK.
A Sketch ol the LU©-Work of Mrs. 

Elisabeth Thomptoo; Mr«. Thomp- 
con's Labors (or tho Bufferinr and 
Neeriy Pleanlnir anil Interesting 
Incidents ot Her Remarkable Ca

reer, Etc.

Duan 8«i-l enoioee a sketch of the work 
of one of oar greatest pb'ltuibroptat's for pub
lication In tho RsriOIO PniLCICFUlOAL JorfB- 
■.< Ebe ta a Bp’rltualtet. rcedveo a large lr- 
eomo yearly, which she deytlea »o doing good 
reUar than lo pomp axd display.

Reepxrtab’v. B B. Baraita-
Nnw Yflçr. Nov. 17U, *78
OMluariae' ue ten lai luma.*  They mmlv 

sesve to awaken us to an aggravating aenao of 
our loos, to a knowledge of tho remoral of 
some person whose ebarecte. lrtica or mode of 
Ufa might have eerrad ua with an unending 
find of bvnefl', ratertsinmsnt «r worthy »x 
ample had go but known of hta or her^extat- 
eno*  Oot> tern non ry nctloea of «iabritlce 
and marked Individual« are of too rare oceur- 
renco Is Uta counter The pabllc of Uta our 

. greatest diy ore telally Ignorant of the odd 
and original characters which surround them 
upon evert aid*  dwell within a blorfc or two, 
nay.UomMlmeoio th-very -treet. Ose of Ue 
moot retiring arddifltoull of approach of these 
eleot of creation ta Uo oqbla lady who form« 
tho rablect of U!« Inadéquate «kMcb Trs*  
Amarloan aristocraov ta extremely limited, 
viewed from Uo s* ‘udp,'’ot of Indigenous 
Hnoal doooent, bat in Mre. Bl'sabeU Thom peon 
wo fled Ue groat grand daughter of th*  brave 
Hannah Doatan. and a distinct relative, upon 
Ue maternal aldo, of Ual heroic Princeas in 
American Matorv. Pocahcnta*

Bamuo) Rowell. Ue father of Mr*  Thomp, 
non, was a aon of Uo seven children who AM 
with Uelr father from the cottage In Haverhill 
(1887) when attack-d hv a band of marauding 
aavag- leaving Mr*  Dastau. ber lofent and 
Mary Ntfl. Ue nurse, to the honors cf Indian 
torture.' Th« rabo»qnrot heroism a-4 m-wd- 
toes raoape of Hannah Dost an and Mart N«Q. 
laden with Ue acaloe of their ten persecutors, 
are a household tale and famlllu^to avert 
American school boy. Mrs Thompson etarted 
In Hfe with all Ue heroic qualities of Hannah 
Destan end Uo extraordinary beauty of p-raon 
which tho admired Pocahontegta “’d bave 
poaeaesaa. And now, after the taooe of more 
Uen half a oratory. Ua free, independent 
soul and graceful person are even «nheneed in 
attrectiraneaa hv the mello vneoa fit the mature 
■tote, .^he childhood of «hla nthllo benofao- 
treee Wiirxaeod In the wilds of Vermop«. and 
as far back a*  can he remembered Ue Infant 
traits foreehadowad the coming woman. Tbo 
suffering of in 1 nJ a red bird or animal called 
forth, not a mere dlanlay of aymoathetlo pity 
and grief, but a Positive tempest of agon? 
which wu divided between the otjact and 

- SU» J act of misery. As Ue years went by ,U!a 
' char ac tori allo sympathy look a step higher 
and devoted Itself to the ihankleas task of 
ministering to needy humanity.

Aa has been truly saU. Mr*  Thompson re. 
aided In a haunted dwtl'lng—not haunted in 
Uo usual acceptation of Ue term, by the 
ghosts and Spirits of the departed, hut by an 
uaoMsing horde ofbrggars; she did oome- 
Utng for them all. end bad abe owned the 
whole world everybody in II would have had 
a home rent free, or would havo had Uelr 
board bills paid until she had provided one. 
As may be expected, Ue experience taught 
by such a oouree has been appalling, and 
would nerve as a monument of the folly of in- 
dtacriBlnaling philanthropy. It has bran «ng- 
gestod Uat an appropriate appellation for Mt» 
Thompson woald bh. a modern model of phil 
aaUropy; wo should say father a modern 
martyr, bleedlog at nine limee nine wound a 
deli by the hand of many a beloved Brntua, 
brokers, merchants and fanners, doctors, law 
yen and dlvlnoe, author*,  arttsta and actors, 
dreamers, thoologista and one-idea man Kava 
been raised Into prominence. Uelr.families 
sustained, and they supported «bill inch 
limee as Uey were able to grasp Ue germ ot*  

. Ilfs, or sank again by their own worthless 
weight Into obllvldh. Bludenta have been 
educated for poets of truth and promlnenoe, 
schools have been founded, colleges endowed. 
Uo weak and dlaeaaed removed to places of 
oom fort, the culprit < Jected from prison sent 
to ths West, and an noneat muk furnished I 
him, while desperate and skameteM women 
havo boon reclaimed and held by main for» 
to Uo lino of right and honor. And what 
was the motto which prompted such self-abne
gation! " Tho beet pooelhlo good to all. with 
Uo loose possible harmr What wore Uo 
ooodlbona upon which these benefits were 
dispensed with ouch a bounteous hud! That

• Uo nemo of the donor should never ba dragg
ed into publicity. And what ta the result of 
It silt Bren thooo who have eaten of her 
bread and drank of her wino to aavo them
selves from starvation have turned awav and 
said; ••Thai woman ta Insane." "And I can
not blame Uem for their Impression I" says 
thalsdy herself, with a good humored laugh.

In all great projects for tho good of humani
ty which required pecuniary support Mr*  
Thompson has been Uo power behind the 
Urone, or. as she modestly expressed It, “the 
wheel In Ue pIL" Heretofore Ue only query 
In answer to a petition of Ue sotLlma oeen: 
Is Uere oome good dn It to relieve Uo misery 
I ras about mot Then If ohalrtnen and oecre- 
tartee havo appropriated Ue thousands to 
Uelr personal needs, which has been tho cue 
la several memorable humanitarian prrjocts Ln 
Uta city, Ue lady has said, “Well, the bread 
hu boon «ast upon Uo water* - Bâchons 
must buUd upon some foundation, even Uongh 
it bo not lefttlmala; and a heartfelt "God 
help teem" bu closed tea record of teat 
mtaplabod ooaflden» and generosity. By 
ooosultlng Uo books of tbo manufacturers it 
has been discovered Ual during our late war 
thirty sowing machines at lean were presented 
by Mr*  Thompson lo the widows of soldiers 
who found themselves auddsuly called upon

would not oui^fcr-

perhaps In a pauper's grate, walls she rides In 
a cab or a horse cu. to eats that she may hate 
Ue more to gits. And Usee rid« re in car- 
risgts and danisms of oalit'al homes would 
blush to bo obliged to acknowledge Uelr obli
gation. It war some satisfaction Ue oUer 
evening to hear one of New York's most 
prominent s peaks is say before a large andl 
eaoe, pointing to a corner of Ue hall where 
safe lady dressed In black. ' •• But for Ue as
sistance of that woman I should not be stand
ing upon this honorable platform!" It IS not 
our purpose, nor would It be delicate, to enter 
into an enumeration of Ue myriad effioee 
which the sutjeotof Uls sketch has performed 
for humanity; wo merely desire Uat Ue Inter
ested of this oily should know whom Uey 
hate among Uem while she is here. Boffloeltto 
say Uat hundreds, nay, thousand*,  hate known 
what it is to blase Ue name of Mrs. EUstbeU 
Thompson, or ot least to hate Ue Inoentlve 
for so doing, elnoe for Ue last forty-Years Uta 
lady has almost monthly performed some 
work tn Us Inters*!  of her fellowmen, one of 
which. If presented before Ue public, would 
be stfflstanl Io render bar remarkable.

Lillie as Mrs. Thompson Is known In Ue 
city of her residence, her fame has reached 
Ue other side of Ue AU»ntic, and it was not 
long lines Uat her moclfloeura In connection 
with Ue Association for Ue Advancement of 
Bclence was much oommentel upon In the 
Loudon Journals The lady has also been the 
recipient of most gracious letleri from Ue 
oSoers of Ue International Woman's League 
la 11 parts of Ue woiiJ; a Bcolety which In 
areal part look Ila riso from the bounty of 
Mrs. Tnompeon. and which baa now ixtended 
its' worthy Influence throughout England, 
Fran», Germany, Bwlissrland, lliMla Barvla 
and India. Bach Institutions as Un Thomp
son Free Medical College of Now York for 
Woman >, the Poor Women’s Bowing Club; 
Ue Naw York Liberal Club; Ue Peabody 
Academy of Ba lenos; Us American Social 
Be lance Association; and an Lnfltiiy of others 
are able to testify to her unquestioning gener 
oelty. That such abstruse end weighty tub 
J tel a should attract and hold Us Interest of a/ 
woman upon whom ettry form of flattery hag 
been latiahed has excited one of Ua leading 
ecl ant Uta of Ue day to rtmuk a.phsncmenon 
w>ich la of rare occurrence, naoialy, Uat Ue 
deprivation of educational opportunities in 
early life instead of hindering Ue growU of 

, mind has simply given to It an Interior end 
suMvctive character, and, as II were, a type 
peculiar to Itself- It is further remarked that 
the lady in question has coma into Uat un
aided ripeness of mental development in 
which abe seems to know Ue OMentlal truth 
of every sutlsct while yet often/gnorant of 
Its detail*  Thia peculiar mentelXluaUty. thia 
profound Insight unimtained by otjoctlve 
knowledge has proved a very adcquite guide 
to her In apportioning Ue benefactions which 
her wealth has enabled her to make In behalf 
of aciepoo. Instead of tcndlhg to lavish aid 
upon those subjects which were already estab
lished In publlo appreciation, she has scugbt 
cut and aided those original Investigation a 
which in thia country so far find so little sp-_ 
proclatlon and patronage.

. Mrs. Thompson la not an enthuslsat.ln any 
direction, not even in behalf of Ue liberality 
which she »nslantly manifests. Bbe pre 
serves Ue belanco of her own mind in the 
midst of constant solicitations and enticements 
to aid unworthy objects, and there can be no 
higher test of Uat Judiciousness which is eml 
neatly characteristic of her. It Is fairly beyond 
Ue province cf such a aketch as this to make 
mention of Ue very peculiar traits of charac
ter and conduct ct life which render Mrs. 
Thompson, as she says herself, an oduity. 
We may be allowed, however, to eeoend the 
words of an elderly and prominent editor, 
who raid, after an Intimate acquaintance for 
years, Uat our herolno was “ a lady of marked 
personal attractions, cheerful temper, and 
winning mann&ra, an especial favorite among 
all bar associates. Her devotion to her Imme 
dials family and relatives was a prominent 
characteristic, end manifested a remarkable 
»ition of self In anxious solicitude for 

trs. Her husband was a gentleman of lib
eral education and cultivated taste, and In his 
wife ha found an appreciative and devoted 
companion. My acquaintance wlU both was 
always gratifying, and 'has left upon my 
memory sentiments of high respect and warm 
esteem.**  We trust Uat we have not too far 
Infringed upon the propriety and upon Ue de
sire of the lady to remain In seclusion, but we 
deem It desirable Uat these few facts—and 
Uey are facts—should »me before the public 
eyas. Should this aktteh chance to fall Into 
Ue hands of Ils subject we trust abe will par
don our liberty. Bill), many will read onr 
words end rejoice, for Ue light of this worn- 
an a life has penetrated many a dark, forgotten 
earner. A lawyer of distinction has penned 
Ue following lines tn oompllment to this noy- 
bio lady i--

We read of stars whose orbits turn 
Bo distant from our earthly sphere.

That when Uelr rays have wandered here 
Tbo stars Uemselvee havo oeaaod to burn.

Bo whan Uy light of life haU fled,
The Uought of thy good words and deeds 

Shell lighten many a heart that bleeds.
And thine be blessed, thou being dead.
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Bo auddon and singular a sequence to the ex. 
pressed faith of Us Inventor moved etea the 
sceptical beholders around, and it greatly aid
ed his further efforts. Ho now urged his pro
ject wlU renewed energy. Tint he prepared 
an elaborate work, wlU foil drawings of his 
bridge; Uen he constructed two models, one 
on a small scale, and Ue oUer A grand rtruo 
tare, one hundred feel In length, and present
ed them for Ue lest of adantlflo men. Finally, 
in Ue papers of Ue Una, be published Ue fa
vorable testimony*  of Ue shipwrights of Uq. 
city, based on an examination of hta grand 
model.

The predictions of Mr. Pope hate elnoe been 
realised. Ho was Ue faUer of T. P. A. Pope, 
Ue spiritual lecturer, who though somewhat 
eccentric, is regarded as a *•  chip from Ue old 
block."

Among Ue earlier members of the asoocte 
Don was a man of rare natural genius, not suf 
flclently understood and appreciated Uen, and 
almost forgotten now. His name Was Thomas 
Pope, an Kngltahman by blrV. an architect, 
and sometimes a landscape gardner, having an 
effloe at 80 Wall street, and dwelling in Ue 
rural district at Uat lima, at 41» Greenwich 
street One of bls patrons was Mr. Freuds 0. 
Hall Uen of Ue Cowmeretel AdTrtutr who 
resided in a oomtnirel villa in Malden Ixne, 
running through to John street, and who em
ployed Popo to lay out hie grounds.

While supplying his dally wants In s|ch em
ployments, his ardent splr t aspired to higher 
paths. In his own words, "the walks orscl- 
enoe were his ohlef delight, particularly Uoee 
sublime ones which relate to practical as wall 
as theoretical architecture" Withal, ho was 
prone to dally wlU the muse, end poealbly Ue 
aBurements of fancy aomollmee led him to for
get Ue sober array of fact Hen» oome Uat 
splendid but fleet tn g vision which ho onoe 
dreamed on our shores. To him belongs the 
credit of Ua first prelect of bridging Ue East 
and North rivers with a single arch.

Ao to Ue former river,pre paced, first, a 
long arched erm of st fl! r braced Umber, 
stretching out for nine hundred feet from Ua 
New York shore, where It was to be immov 
ably fattened by Ue weight of Ue abutment 
Then the half arch Uua formed was Io be met 
by a similar arm, or half arch. Imbedded In 
like manner on Ue Brooklyn shore. In Uta 
way the whole bridge or aroh was to span Ua 
river, supported only at Ils extremities, wlU a 
▼creed aloe or altitude of two hundred and 
twenty five fact .

Il was a magnificent oonoeptlon for Uat 
early day. A rainbow arch springing from 
each shore, and curving Its lofty and slender 
periphery up among tbo clouds. Appended 
to an old engraving of )be proposed bridge is 
Ue following aspiration of Ue architect;
"Let Ue brood arulbe «pocloea Hudson stride. 
And span Oojaxfibla’a rivers fax more wide, 
Qonylooe the world Amerloa begins 
To foster Arts, the ancient work of kings.. o------------------------------------ ------------------ „
Btupoadous plan I which none before o’er 

found. . .
Thai half an are should stand upon Ue ground 
Without inpport While building or a rest; 

.Causing Ue theorist’« rage and eoeplic’o jrst, 
Lika half a rainbow rising on our ihora. 
While Its twtat partner «pans the semi o'er. 
And makes a perfect whole, Uat need not part. 
Till lime has famished us a nobler art."

In order to pul la execution Ue great work 
he had planned, Ue architect had endeavortd 
to enlist Ue eld of IsflaenUal men In Ue city 
and alate, a»-well as Ue oo operation of Ue 
principal ship wrights and builder*  About 
Uls time, too, be desired to obtain a public re
cognition of Its merit« from hie brethren, Ue 
KuUhts of the Black VelL Their Grand Coe- 
clavo was h. Icing an assemblage In the city, 
and they had appointed a certain day to ao 
company him up tho East river, to hear hla 
explanations In full view of tho itroem he de
sired to span.

Robert Fulton had, just before, completed 
his second steamboat, the Oar of Neptone. Ho 
was favorable to the project of Pope, and it 
was upon his boat that the ccmpaoy were ar- 
aembled for their excursion. Blooming round 
Ue Battery, the boat entered Ue Baal river, 
and the architect thus began:

"Observe, gentlemen, how^aturo has pro
vided for Ue erection of this bridge. Mark 
Uat eternal abutment rislog on Ue Brooklyn 
■bore. Bee bow auro and alaple a weight and 
prop it will prove for the great steel yard or 
crane which*!*  to ateetch ool from It over Ue 
uream. On Ue New York aide, however, 
where Ue ihoree are low. wo mast bring art 
to onr eld, end fdhilah an abetmanl and a 
weight with greet blocks ot atones; which will 
also nerve as ascents." .

"Worthy broUetr said one of the hnlgUs, 
who happened to be a leading cartman from 
King-Pln‘ Hall—"will not Ue ar cents bo very 
long! They mual rise very gradually from 
the lower streets, and I fear your abutment 
will be so long is to cut Ue city In two ana 
hinder InfAc."

"N I nol" said Ue architect decidedly. 
"A hundred fret In ItnrU will nfflee for Ue 
mere abutment, and the alroeta parallel to the 
river will furnish Uo approaches 
again, (team will soon render Mils ar 
unneoeaiary, and

"Well. BroUei 
ler, "It will bo h 
can gel togtUer 
and timber 
long an artn, say nine hundred feet'*

"That’s lust tho trouble," said a boos build- 
must build your half arch without 

any oentre or other aupporta beneath It, and 
besides its own weight, there will bo divers 
men andmueb machinery on it, increasing Ue 
laterals as Ue arm alrelcbeo further out"

Brother Blunt, a shipwright from Maine, 
now Interrupted, "Bee boro. Brother Archl 
tect, how are you going to build a beam ao 
long as that with all fl n «we enough! Booms to 
me the end will drop off before you are dona." 

"Waal, now," put In Brother Pye, from 
B jo ton; "that ain’t any trouble, I can see that 
E can grow a beam out. Inch by inch, jut 

a tree grow*  But then you've got to 
make it mighty thick at the butt, and when 
you have It all doos, It’ll pull on Brooklyn by 
the roots and take Ue roof off Now York, and 
down Itoomei—smash I"

The architect was almost In despair at these 
adverse criticisms, but subduing his lmpa- 
tlenoo, he unrolled bis drawings and proooed- 
od to combat the otjoctlon*  In bls reoorda, 
though, be has loft this memorandum relative 
to them:
•‘Methinks tho oom cf Art would bo loo blast 
Were there not men like Uoee to prove Uelr 

pes^"
It was a warm afternoon In Joly when Ue- 

porty were thus eteamlag slowly up the river, 
and white Uey were eagagod Ln debate a Una 
derslorm gathered, and poured Its torrents 
over city and river. Its oouree. however, was 
brief, and meanwhile the boat had lald lo al a 
■Up. The falling floods soon dwindled away 
Into a gentle eemmor shower, and by Ue time 
Ue Inventor had flniabedkla explanations, Ue 
rays of the afternoon ran were jut reappear
ing through Ua drifting cloud*

As the boat steaaaed into Uo river again, Ua^ 
Gradd Master of Uo Oouclava sold—•’ll would 
be a great pleasure lb our noble Order to 
bout that one of our brcUers was the first to 
span Ue East river wlU a bridge, but Uat can 
nbver be. I cannot believe Uallt Is given to 
Man ever to effect oo great a work."

"Nor L," said Uo OrendBoribe. "for auoh a 
bridge must be an aroh in Ua oloud*  Fancy 
^rra’rie'll"0' <ml7 lhe “

"Fancv can trace it, and falU will build it," 
replied Pope. Then poinUsg to a steam a 
geo» ho added, "Behold Ue fulfil I moot of n

The sen now bb aad out in the weal, and a 
glowing arch appeared tn Uo eastern heavens, 
springing from Uo shores of Nsw York and 
Rwraiiy. mSTuoBsShtTof BroXlyira'- 

other quadrant shot up to meet Its nppkmanl 
SlflfL

• -, Then, 
____sod mul*  
Us arch." 

said an other cavil- 
to persuado mo that you 

you» abutment Iron, alous 
h to resist Us stress ot so

M

SPIRITUAL UNIOATION.

Communication of 81r Henry Van««*  
through the Mediumship ot Helen 
BL Dodge. ,s .

Empires havo posood a*ày,  sod Republies 
havo veen established sin» tay form was mu 
upon Uo earth. Klart havo bran dethroned, 
and cities destroyed sin» the days of my am
bition to behold a froo peonie; and tbotfsh Ue 
■x deprived me of the worh I would like 
have done. Ue ax to dev can not deprive me of 
speaking back to earth, end proclaiming Uat 
tee cause for which I Buffered deate was right, 
was J net, find God has sent me here at thia 
moment, Uat I may say what ta In my heart: 
Uat a Conard’s and a tyrant's band was the 
came of thy untimely dissolution. What an 
a of Ignorance I lived In on earth, none can

save thooo who fall Its degrading Inflaenwa 
as I dldi and how this broad Rapubllo has 
risen to rime and power tin» 1 beheld It in 
the form a century tinca. I was a martyr for 
the cause of freedom, and my spirit la filled 
wiU a foiling of mingled wrath and pity, 
when I look back on these a»nt a that belong 
only to IBB aavage, end nol to clvtlluad man 
The world has much lo answer for tn regard 
lo Uta sul J eel; for never until capital punish
ment ta abolished can It booome a pls» of 
hapDlnees for mortal man; nor can the lm‘- 
mortal spirit be as happy as he would be. if 
there were more J asti» done him while In the 
fortr. If be bad Buffered on the block or Ue 
scaffold, he comes here (Mpeelally if he was 
lonocenl) with a though« of revenge In bls 
bls heart; Uls4« not always the alate of hta 
feeling, however, for If he is Estarallv forglv 
Ing in hla nature, bo mayovwlock Uo horrible 
deed; but if. aa 1 said, Il arouses Ue lion in 
heart, ho will endeavor to wreak out bls 
▼engeance In oomo way; for when ho loot hta 
bead be did not lose hta human nature—Il all 
comes here with ua, for good or for bad as the 
case may be, and so I aay let the world atop 
thio taking of human life; it docs not mailer If 
ll was for murder test tho prisoner ta arraigned, 
lot him net suffer death, but Imprison him 
while he shall live, and barm him not, and. 
then shall the world grow In righteousness, 
and become aa little children. '

Men, with hta noble spirit that God has 
given him, was not made lo be out down like a 
blade of grass, because hla opinions do not 
happen lo »incide with Uoee even superior 
to him; nor even if be bu violated the law by 
committing crime. It doee not follow Ual the 
putting oat of the I'gfct extlngutahee Uo 
Kwer in him ot-doing the I ke again—in Ue 

-m, yea—but in ano her world bo will bave 
tbo use of all hta faculties Joel Ue urne, and 
straightway oommeòeO a'series of deeds Ual 
would- fi I th ten half tho world; while they 
think he ta dead, bo ta right eraoog them play
ing thb "dwil ■ generally. Wbat we want la 
for the whole earth lo underotand Uta point In 
Spiritualism; let Uem realise Ual II ta Binning 
against God to taka any man's life, and Ual It 
lolarxs hta morals. Instead of Improving Uem 
Ln Ue world he must go to, and when they 
on» learn this there will bo a reform for the 
batter, but until then spirita will »mo Uck. 
many of teem, for Uo expreeo purpooe.of 
making thoee aefler who Injured them. Pec- 
pie. In general, bevano Idea how spirits work 
som$Hfiiò3"X accomplish tee destruction of 
those who have dono them harm, while In the 
form. They devise means, and oarry II out 
with just as much precision u over a general 
dldio storming a city, and It ta not rare to see 
a small army under Uelr »ntrol, also, that 
work by orders, like a body of troops getting 
ready for battle. Knowing thooo things, Uen, 
and they can know teem If they will Investi 
gate a lltCe; knowing Uat human nature ta 
tbs sums after it leaves Us form, they must 
become aware that all spirits are not over- 
righteous, and Uat tbo more are such pomoso 
to be dreaded—Uat they will sacrifl» raiam 
for rverapa, and no earthly power can prevent, 
unless tney begin at the beginning, and oeaae 
to use Uo ax and Uo halter. Do yoq suppose 
that any Christian, If he shoold bo so unfor
tunate aa to be hung innooenlly, would, on 
coming to consciousness, get up and say,—“1 
forgive Ueeo un)osi peonie for putting the 
reps around say neckr Nol hta Christianity 
would soon becomo one of Uo things Uat 
were, and he would return Ue »mpliment 
nine cases out of ten, by foUdirisg Uqm who 
wersthe cause of hta demise; and not only fol
low Uem, but torment them Ilk a wise in ono 
way or another—human nature again over 
and over.

Much of the teoutle Ual ta on Uo earth ta 
caused Ln Uta way. and eapaclally amoug Uo 
Ignorant portion of society; and aa Uta olaso 
will be In the msjority .Imo to
»me, Ll ta very eseentlsl should
be educated and all Ue nature
bo brought to light by hands who know 
how to lead Uo erring Into paths of honor and 
uprightness.

Bplritnaltom'should bo tanghi In our Public 
School*  Ual Its holy Inflacnm might bo seen 
among all nations of Ue earth. Lot the child 
bo tahght Uat Uo sptril of Its father or Its 
mother ta with him guarding hiss Doan evil, 
and guiding hta foot Ln the ways he abould go, 
and see how soon hta every eoi would teUot 
lbs nobis iaflseajnUns thrown around ’

Ao X said before wo must oommooce 
beginning—make Uo child what you went 
Uo man to booome, and all will bo well.

11 has been said Ual people have booomo 
Insano over Uta phenomena—have been oar- 
tied away from plain oommon boom by its 
revelation*  Now lot mo SMure you that all 
persons who have shown any symptoms of in- 
sinlty from Uo knowledge that Bpiritualtam 
brought it lo them; wtre tinged with Uo dis
ease before Uey ever beard of spirit oosn mi
nion; and I doubt if Uey ever would bave 
been noted for Uelr sound judgment, for I am 
yet to see ono single Individual of firm puK 
pore and dear undsruleufllng ,lhat wu nof 
benefltted by Uelr oommnnlon wfth spirits of 
a bibber order. ‘The sound mind ta not uhansa 
al the sight of heavenly things, or al the 
knowledge thereof i and U lo ms enoM to sup
pose Ual Bptriinaitam ta 0 doctrine Ual wil 

for li 1s a false-

him.
11 Us

after It has been engaged In Uo Investigation, 
or In communion with Uo Invisible world for 
a few hours even, it should rest by Ue pereaal 
of light Uteratnre, or some pleasant oonverea 
lion on subjects not so deep as the one we are 
now engaged in. I am of US flrm opinion 
Uat Uo study of spirit power would lead ell 
Bl o a knowledge of their cw0
ah and make Uem nee Uat to
be tp. ^.«7 u.el not cry to Jesus oo muoh, 
bur to spirits more, and learn of Uem who 
hive taken Uta leap In tho dark, what Uey 
law when Uey opened their eyes for the first 
limo on Us oUer side of Us rtvdr. Thsy In 
nearly every Instance would be made happy by 
the expcrienoM told them, and would clztep 
UoJyolume Uat Uey now seek oonsolallo7ln\ 
and .look to Uta source for the real truth. Id 

me say Ual thia ta only a pre- 
foco 10 I am going to write hereafter 
through organism, and as many wait to 
communicate, I reluctantly give place to abler 
pens.

Bin Hnsr Vann.

•Mr IlraiT V1M WM OM of the eerty ■•mon 
■MaecAanU/. »nd on hla ntera lo BcglMd be aS»» 
mi« a f<n ot soteraMi. os wSUS m.
anal k« «m GMy eccaMd ot Umma u4 taSaUtO
Jal/ llr, liti.

Michigan Htate Association ol 
Spiritualist*

BLBVUrtTH ANNUAL MUTT I NO.

Ths Eleventh Annual Meeting of Us Michi
gan Blais Association of Bplntualtats will eon- 
▼one In Us tillage of Blurgfr, Friday after
noon, December lStb, 1876, and oontlnue 
through Saturday and Bunday, Us lfllh and 
17U.

This 011,0 made aflar oonsullalion with 
representative-Bpiritu al la la in different parts of 
Us Blate; and In accordaroe with Us ex pre**  
ed wish of Uoee who have been oouinlted, II 
la hoped Uat Uere mat be a largo attendee» 
of Bplrituallsts and Liberalist*,  and Uat ths 
BUVa Association maventex upon a now career 
of Influence and usefulneaa. There are two 
mcTOtea Uat ought to inspire ua to seek Ue 
advancement of Ue truth, namely, Ue good 
of the world al large, and onr 
Notwithstanding the mantel 
Spiritualism hawnflered throi 
leas pretention sfr unworthy 
reproaches and denunclatl 
making certain and sure 
:oter before so strong In

good. 
Ual 

a shame 
and Ue 

It is
was 

never before so strong In Ue hearts and con 
viaticus of those to whom it has »mo as an 
unfailing well spring of life In the arid desert 
of eplritual doubt and unbelief consequent 
upon the decay of faith In the old syskins. 
Logically, that which la worthy thoaooeptanoe 
of individuals. Is worthy io bo cherished by 
the same individuals collectively, and II Is 
hopad Uat, forgetting all dlfle encra and pact 
errors, cur friends may come forward and 
anile In declarlng’Ueir belief In, and attach
ment to Ue fundamental truths of the Bpiritu- 
al Philosophy and Its fully attested facts. 
More than Uls; In Ue changes of parties, in 
legislation, in the acts of government, tbo 
rights of man exo always Involved. Tbo party 
of Liberalism In the country, of which Ue 
Spiritualists constitute a large Percentage, is 
Ue bool rep recent stive of Ue rights of man. 
because taking broader views of I boss rights 
than those who adhere to the eld system*  
Bat Ue party of Liberalism Is without organ
isation, and consequently without power. In 
this light, aside from tbo strength that Bpiritu 
altam as such may derive rr:m rah organic 
actions of Uoee who are believers In It, united 
and harmonious action Is especially doeirebJsi 
and In this light also, the co-operation of all 
Liberalism Is Invited.

The programme of exorcises will bo under 
Ue ooqtrol of tbo Association when oonvenod, 
but will moot likely follow generally Ue order 
heretofore adopted, and for Ue information of 
thooo unfamiliar with Ue meetings, Ue follow
ing probkble order Is re wrested:

Fhidat AmiHooit.-Opening address by 
the President; reading minutes: appointment 
of oommltteee; resolution*  motions, etc.

BavorDST FonxnooM.—General business, of 
which UDfluisbed twain ess .will have proc**  
denoo. Afternoon—Election of effloere. Even- 
in«—Lecture.

8unnsv — Regular exerolsee by lectures al 
10 JO a m , and B and 7 AO r. M.

A conference meeting of an hoar usually 
precedoe Ue regular business of each morning 
sornlon.

The best speakers that can be procured will 
be In attendance.

Il Is hoped Uat societies will send Uelr best 
slngtra, that good muslo may bo added to Ue 
pleasure of the occasion.

The Bplxltualists of Blurgis will entertain 
visitors as far as Uey can, and reduced rateo 
will be given at Ue hotels.

A B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, and Oapt H. 
H. Brown, of Rockford, I1L, are Ue engaged 
■peaker*  There will bo present, also, Bro- 
Btewart, of Kendallville, Ind., who, as a 
speaker. Is not exoellod in our rank*  Mrs. 
Whiting AnUony, ana Mrs. Morse, of Joliet, 
Wl*,  are expected.

Lol each local society appoint five delegatee, 
such as axe sure to attend, and where Uere Is 
not an organised society, wo hope as many 
plaoei as possible wlITbo represented.

Oapt. Brown and Mr*  Morse have been for 
Ue past two years state lecturers of lows; 
Uey are strangers In Michigan, and wo hope 
for Uem a hevty welcome ; Uat Meade 
from different locaUtieo will oome duly author- 
lned to engage.their oervlow for the pomlng 
7 Come prepared to subscribe for the Bplritual 

paper*
A. B. Brno BY, Presidon k 
Maa. L E Bamv, Secretary.

Content*  of the Little Bouquet fer 
December, 1876.

Practice ts. Preaching; Day Dreams; A Ro- 
markable Boy; The Rasper and Us Flowers; 
DoaU and Funerals; Bdenoe for Ue Toengt 
The Throe Little Chairs; "Jimmie’s Bister;" 
The Tower of Babel, (lUuat 1; Nettle was Tru
ly Angelio tai Spirit; A Mother's Adttoe to her 
Children; Hate Animals Spirits! Angelio 
Childhood; A Vision; Instructive Items; Who 
Are the Angels! The Witch Wife; Why Pussy 
Ata Ue Canary; Listening; Cathedral at Mil
an, (Illust); Ot Bach is the Kingdom of Heav
en; The Ooldan arestod Wren. (lUusth Of 
Bach to the Bummer-land; Animals Illustrate 
Spiritual OhfigesyTha RecordingMirror; God 
Worts Through Genera’ Law, Jeanlte; Varis, 
ties; The Philosophy of Life;Pel Prairie Dogs I 
Mrs. Richmond.

Btery famfly of Spiritualists ahoild rub- 
for the Lima Bonqunr. Only 8100 

Address RuLwxaPniUJOornjpAX
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A

To account for their beginning Is an admit
ted Imposaibllity; hence unreliable mulls 
must be tho end of all eflorts, and yot are wo 

.Immortal or not, has arrested mlads of tho 
' deepest thought la every age, and'docs lo day.

This question has not received s solation satis
factory and tranqulltalng to the reason and 
common sense viows of hamanlty In general. 
Is such attainablef If noL let a fow (does b> 
addaoed to show humanity does not de like 
hrutes and lose sll consciousness forever. To 
have clear perceptions the mind must be free 
of bigotry, and the blns of sectarian creeds, 
and not stultified with narrow views. In order 
to look squarely at myalery and all phenome
na, ao as to be free and able to glean all faots 
attainable that can be made available to bene
fit all who will use reason aid good common 
•cure. The unlverec cxls'-, and how made 
without life to produce It is inconceivable, and 
equally so how life was produced; or It and 
tho universe from nothing; therefore let II be 

. assumed that life, mind and mattor have al
ways oxlaled. and a basji li formed for hu
manity lo be guided by. With this thqory, 
the life, mind, intelligence, light, hearing, 
thinking, reasoning, as also jiy, sorrow, hope, 
fear, eto, of humanity has its source from 
what has the above and all attributes. It eoems 
impossible to conceive how they all could come 
into existence without n more sufficient cadse 
than what can be gleaned from the earth, air 
or any other source; and yet some contend 
that " by a combination of the atoms and parts 
of matter life, motion and organisation is the 
result.! Think and reason a moment, for If 
there was no life in the "atoms and parts of 
matter " before combination, such could not 
change their euence; hence It is apparent, for 
a reasonable conclusion, they exlttcd before 
any combination as parts of universal life, 
mind, matter, etc.—organza »lion simply giv 
Ing Individual life—for. if matter always ex
isted as matter, and mind m mind, or their es
sence previous to organisation, then by II a 
new being Is formed, which ever after bu an 
Individualised existence, with life aud con
sciousness of Its own, furnishing a good res 
sou why "llkols forever producing Ils like " 
In all nature.

It Is generally admitted as a fact that "what 
exists can not ever be annihilated " hence the 
aeparalo life existence, essence, or spirit of 
humanity, can Dever bo destroyed, through the 
body burnod with Ore; neither could sucq con- 
sciousnoaa lapse into the Ilfo of its source, be
cause Il was a part of such source previous to 
having cou'clouaness, and remains such.

As moilo 1» not dependent on a piano, wind 
upon a ship, nor electricity upon a wire, we 
may reasonably oonclude life and mind are' 
not dependent on the combination and organ
isation of tho hnman body for its orlgiu, so 
loQg as life li so abundantly manifested In all 
anlmalo and inanimate creation, the air itaelf 
bring fall, etc.

As things come from nature, Il must of 
courao contain the entire mental and physical 
qualities wo find manifested everywhere; there 
foro our thoughts, passions, humors, moods, 
end all Ideas of art, beauty deformity, per
fection, or moDBtxoelty, are derived from na 
taro; aye. evil as well as gocd—humanity as 
•olritual bclnga Included. That humanity, or 
tho real man or wqimd, are truly spiritual In 
the ctsenoe a little reflection on existing facta 

- will show, via; There never was anything 
produced by the hand of a human btlng'lhat 
was not spiritual in its origin, bolng thought 
out; yes, first thought out In tho human brain, 
and whoever saw and bandied the human 
mind! That such Is Impossible la good o»l 
dence that mind and matter are distinct en< I 
ties, and separate In their essence, and Ike 
evidence Is not yet controverted, although 
aomo Ignore the Idea of “anything spiritual, 
or unsocn, as not only unknown, but actually 
unknowable;” and yet many ide^s of overy 
day uao are wholly spiritual, and never present 
to outward mum at all, as for instance num 
bers 1 to 10, they be'ng algos Gnly, represent
ing Ideas with fixed and exact relations to each 
other; the aame with time, space, art, meas
ure, welghL and tho whole cbofe of sclonco, be
ing visible signs In their relation to outward 
things, lhe mind being limited to outward 
things Is compelled to adopt the unsocn and 
invisible to aid in the every day eflorts of life.

Noons can haxsjlo the Ides'of numbers, 
•-Ixm, tpaoa, art, etc , as they do matter, henoe 
mass of Invisible and Insensible things are 
conoslvsd and known bf only through their 
relatione lo the vlsablo and sensible, by and 
through the spiritual part of humanity, as con
nected with its wants and desires. It must be 
admitted, as a stubborn fact that not an inven
tion or art was every prod need that waa not first 
thought out—was spiritual in origin Can we 
reasonably suppose such thought Is na.more 
•tjduring than lhe things It produces, knd Ifl 
as liable to decay, and to be blotted oujl of ex
istence equally with the things produced, 
which all know wear out by nae, or go to do- 
cav by action of the elements!

Ideas that are spiritual in their souros, era 
they not Imperishable, eternal, and coeval 
w.th halter as also superior to matter. It is 
possible for lbs living mind, from which all 
art and invention emanate, to be any leas In
destructible and eternal than matter! Rifleci 
doeply, and ask your reason if the mind that 
stndlee, invents, comprehends, analyses, and 
brings ths signs aqd ideas into use for lhe 
welfare of humanity—making them reliable— 
can be only parallel with periahablo matter, 
and perish like a brute!

Is it not a reasonable Idea that all Ideas that 
go to make up ' eal and trns i o < noe, aid gives 
humanity facts to J edge by In place uf oonjso- 
lue. Imperishable and eternal, their origin be
ing from an Infinite lntelllgonoe, which is dif
fused everywhere in all things, a more ooMta 
teat idea than for them to be lhe aocident of 
matter, which by combination produoed life, 
motion etc." all "ideas of deslj,n, being fool
ish." "In God we live, move, and have our 
being," Is an Idea rv}»ted only by thoee who 
say •’there is noHrst cause," therefore all pha- 
nomens must be their own canee,*whlch  is an 
absurd idea. We live with nature around us 
everywhere, hence inside of God, and we 
can no more get outside ot such God, eessnee. 
or spirit to vlsw and study than the liver of 
man oan to study the body, of which it is a 
part; hence lhe peM to be exercised in lhe 
study of nature, or God. Is lhe spiritual—lhe 
invisible within; and lo contemplate God as a 
psreoaabla being, or spirit, existing in a hear« 
cn In the aky for its home end throne is a 
waste of brain thought and fooltafcwhsa saoh 
is supposed to exist everywhere. Much of 
mystery is solved by assui earth and
all on II to be only an lnfl part of lhe
universe, animated by a life. which
acts with each unerring " that its
law»and all eetenoe arebaeed upon theabeo- 
Into certainty of the movsMts of nature] 
tharttao Bplrttnaltan looks for a cause in 
ssass 

by law also,

The Pope of Romo baa raised an Issue with 
the whole woil I. It »fleets al] peoples and all 
govjrnmonts alike. Either they or the Pupa 
mutt submit and consent to plsy the secund 
fiddle to the other. Which shalMt be !

The Pope says, * I am all the same m God 
on earth. I am infallible, Gxl could bo no 
more. I am the sunremu ruler, dictator, and» 
Jadgo of all spiritual matters.”

"But tho spiritual Is above and before the 
temporal. A man obeys bls God before his 
king. Therefore am 1 superior to all olvil 
power.

"X consent lo all civil government, to civil 
allegiance. Good Catholics may bellovo In 
me, and still be faithful to their civil allegi
ance.

"But that civil power must be subordinate 
to ma On all points on which we dlfler, I 
must decide, and my decision mutt prevail. 
No natloa may make a law which counter 
mands any order/*!  mine."

But the nations have not accepted this as 
nmptton. They do not actively declare 
Bgalnst It. because thoy doom It unnecessary, 
as the Popo has no power to enforce his com 
mands. But they do go on making their laws, 
regardleea of tho Pope's consent, and execut- 

'Ing them against his will. They disregard the 
remonstrances of his priests. They will have 
their own way, and not ttje l’ope’a

There Is no nation in Christendom, but has 
this Issuo to settle. In R^man Catholic coun
tries, It Is a Dressing demand. It oomeo with 
force, and has to be resisted by force. In 
Protestant and free countries, Il is more can 
lions and unpretending. Bit it is there In 
our country, It 
we tcaroely see 
must ba met.

In Italy, the 
sword's points.

king and the Popo axe at 
, Tho papists would whip the 

king If they thought they could.
In Gormany they are making a monstrous 

commotion, but the church is fast going to the 
wait In England, and all hex colonics, the 
theory of Gladstone prevails, and'lho church 
is made to yield lo tho civil law.

In Canada a number of trials have Jost been 
bad which would be very useful for our ipoo 
plo to read, and bo acquainted with. Toe lower 
courts »coined Inclined lo favor the priests and 
the church; but the Ojurt of Qieen's Biuch, 
when apposlsd to, reversed »11 such ruling, 
and declarod emphatically that the Oivil Law 
mgST be respected as the supreme law, and 
that no priest could bo permitted, for a mo
ment to Ignore IL or set It aside.

One of the Judges was very explicit In his 
declaration that the dogma of the Pope could 
□ot Ve llalened to there. lie said the prioats 
bajyto do with spiritual thing» only, and when 
tEey stepped out of that, Into olvil ifiiirs, the 
law must teach them bolter.

Two of the cases wore of a lawyor, and a 
blacksmith, who had left the church, aud re
fused to obey tho priests. The priest spoke of 
them In the oulplt. He said they were contu
macious heretics; they were excommunicated. 
He went further, and warned the faithful nut 
to deal with thorn.

Tho Judge aald lWj> was going Into bualnces 
matters. It was calculated tv injure tho busi
ness of those pirtlos, end the priests must pay 
damages. Acd they did.

I Is lime we settled some points of the samo 
character. A man and a woman go before one 
of our civil magistrates, and are married sc 
cordlng.to the laws of Oilifornia. Now, the 
Oalhollo prleits, and aomo other foolish peo
ple, regard »uch marriages as nothing at all, 
They will insist upon It that the parties are 
Bring In adultery.

That Is ail right We can Uke no notice of 
opinions. The prieal may excommunicate 
them. He may refuao lo rccelvo them 
into the communion. IIo may rofuio to 
baptlzo their children. Theao are all spiritual 
matters, under his control.

41UI when he steps beyond that,—whon he 
chargei them with II• log In adtfiary, when Le 
denounces their children as bastards, he Inter 
feres with their Civil Rights, and may be pun- 

fished by the eburts.
N j American cilia tn should al any limo 

ml- .............................................
n«1 «Pl
We owo it to ourselves and our country to 
strangle this papal assumption in its birth, and- 
teach*  the priests of R >me that th^ people. In 
A.mexlca, are, and will be the supreme rulers

JoiZy Giant.

Bbotiibr Jnxxs?—Mr. Cloudier has Jasl re- 
tarned'from Nebraska and Dakota Territories. 
While at Yankton, tho subject of tho en- 
cl-osod clipping' which I send you, passed to 
spirit life, and, on examining the contents of 
his trunk, it was ascertained that he wm a 
Spiritualist and a lecturer» I write and send 
tbla to you hoping you may know something 
of him or his family relations, that they may 
know of his sudden demise. Daring his aick- 

'ness he was constantly talking with splriia, 
and they called him deranged. From his 
writings wo Judge Mrs. Topper' was a groat 
favorite. She may know hint/

Yours, ¿U , M M. Obamdlub, 
Dubuqus, Nov. M h, *70. ‘

\ '
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The funeral of OoL George May, who died 
at the Marchant's hotel night before last, oc
curred from Christ church yesterday afternoon 
at »-o'clock,*  Rsv. G. Higgs,'rector, cfflolallng. 
Tnc funeral was under choree of Hon. John 
Lawrenoo and the bar of Yankton county. 
An was stated yesterday. OoL May was a 
jteanger in our mldsL The most that was 
wown about him is «loaned from conversa
tions he had with B. W. Packard, of our city, 
from tune to time. It appears that be has 
been a prominent man in his time. Ho read 
taw with Abraham 
afterwards moved 
was a territory. T 
bu tineas and aocum 
of property. About 
from that time Ool. 
a wanderer. He was 
wife, and after her death ha 
bin early prosperity and 
various western and 
be want to Orleans, where 
who la provriMnily 
wealthy. OoL May i 
in her oaresr, that Mre gave 
Grant whtoh oott bar »90 

toGsa.
The oolosol

murderer of Wild Bill, bo camo lo Ysnklon to 
attend the trial. .A'ter bia arrival here hie em 
plojre failed- to maku payment of promised 
foot, and ho was left a stranger amoog siren 
gexa, without money to pay hie ordinary ei 
ponses. Hi waa taken with hi» fatal I lineal 
whilo at tho Merchant'« hotel, and there io 
oeived over/attention widen could be given a 
aafieriog mortal. Be01 -.lontmeuia were fl a ally 
railed to defray his exponent. He was woii 
cared for and doacently buried, and tbla la tho 
end of Ool George May.— Irut and D*  kalian 
Yankton, Dakota.

Attention, Opium J£atera I

Mrs. A. IL Koblnsoa. has just been ftr- 
nlshed wu\ a sure sad harmless specllc for 
curing tho a ppellto for opium and ill other nar
cotics, by tac Board of UhaiulsU, la splriV 
life, who have heretefo-e given hex the uscss 
•ary tnUdota for curing ths appetite for to- 
bsooo, end tho proper lAgxtdtaMU fox restor
ing hak to all bald bands, no msttax of how 
long standing.

Mn Koblnnon will fuxulah the remody, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on ths rvcaipl of Am doiUn (ths simple oust 
of ths ingrodlcata), and guarentas a most 
pcfffact cure or refund the money, U directions 
sooompanylng each paoksga a» strictly fol
lowed.

The remody is haxmlaas, and not unpala
table. - t

tjbe makes this generous oSar for the double 
purpoao of introducing Us remody, .and fox 
bringing the mtv within the reach of the poor
est poople who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
expense of s perfect remody will not exoood 
tho cost of the drug fax continuing ths dslo- 
terious habit one month I

Address Mr*.  A. IL Robinson, Rklmio-Pmxl- 
ooofhigal l*UBLnnnMe  Hoimi Buildimo, Chi
cago. Room 1

Wo havA so much oonfldonoe In the ability 
of tho Boyd of UhomLsU and Doctors who 
oonpol Mrs. Robinson's medlumahlp, that 
we unhealtalingly guarantee a faithful axo- 
cutkra of ths above proposition. —{Xd. Joub- 
MAA

M. Lovuv who has but lust began to uso 
Mrs. A H. Robinson's opium remody aaya, 
" The drat night I wore the maguflliaed paper 
you sent me, I felt the doer spirit friends with 
me. Thoy manipulated my Lead and face for 
nearly two hours. Jbavo reduced my allow*  
ancc of opium ono^fourlh already. Please 
send mo another sot of tho magnetized papers.

Bushnell. III.. May 10th 7A

VEGETINE
PURIPIE8 THE fiLOOD.

R'enovaU’H and 1 nvigorntcs 
the Whole System

IT8 MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE 
ALTERATIVE. TONIC. 80LVENT 

AND DIURETIC.
VEGKriNB I» mad» «xclnítral» from ib» Jalera of 

urafally »alKted b»tk*.  rcot« *od  herb». sud »o »lio 
ly cotc^nua’t«! thatl» wUI »flecln»))» eradle»*»  frota 
Ib» ipuitn «v.ry lint ofícrof -la. tknwctous Henna, 
Tra-a», C*«c»a.  •C*a«a»uu»  Huno*.  Xav.irai.«», 
B* lt Kaavw ívrnunc C*n»a  F*txr
xim *v  va» Btow*cb. and.1l dlraraei lt»»t *nra  from 
Impar® h:oxl íct*vw*  liru««»To»T *ad  Cnaox 
ic Rx»üx*ti»m. bxu>*r»i*.  Uovt *« d ertx*L  Com 
n.*ixT*.  can w'y b® < fl -ctoally ca-od IhroDfii ib» tío >d

F.>r ViX'iti and Intirriv» Di»»*»ra  oí ib® Haix, 
ru.tULi», Fixrt.i» Ht,'V(w»» liona, Tirria t e*r.ii  
biid tnd U<»" womx VBGrriNK D»» lovcí'0U1M1 U) 
tfl *c»  a pvrmuisnl cara.

Fur Paix» lo that-zes. Ki^xit Coxrn&ix ■ Daor*v.  
7ix*Li  Wi*sxit*  Lvcc_)■■»<■*  a/t.lc*  fioo» tnt«r 
nal nirarailoo, and ajerice dlraa»®*  and GaxaaaL Da 
aujvT,

I: fl munition, cute*  ukeriUai »nd rtfatetra tn» towel >. 
Fur Cat*him, Drsririu, Uabudal Coanvaxi»», 

Pair.TATi'■ or thi 1I«* i»t II»*n>cn»,  Fin» bur 
ODirii» »nd Gniut Fiw*tii*tiom of ih> Nirvou» 
BT»T»«r roBedlciz® Du fv(» »aca perfect uiliftcUon 
M lie V1GBTINB. It peril! •» th» Wool, c'«u>ra al 
of it» or««», »cl *̂>cUollicg  pow»r over
Ito tervuai iul»m <

Tho ranruktb'e core»'cBk«! by V KG IT IN 8 biv® 
lad a ad runty pby»t^*r>  ¿nd »pothecaitoe wham wo 
know to proscribe ir.d<eo kin tholrown ftmlllM.

In fact, VBGKTIN8 1» thAboot remedy y« dheoverad 
for tho above dl»®*»ea,»nd  lijlbo only raiUblo BLOOD 
PITBIMIKK yot placed tbforoUe pa bile.

VBAXi uin. ». ». oraooa Motan roil*

BAKER <fc OSGOOD.
A4 7 OÄA Jf FÄ and 0 0 UH6»L()hf. 

Rooms IS A IS.
TIMEB BULLDIN0. CUIUAGG 

vtlr»»

American Health College, 
■ ■corporat»(l oy Mtate of Ohio,

Grut!n< fxwral Dlptoma to fhyalciana. Healer». Modi 
anu »Cd Mml»t.«S M«A «lamp for Pre» Book. raf« 
enee and eiaanat oca f»!»o for advto» In all dlraaraa) 
to Pro*.  J B CAMPBBU M D . V D . IM Locgvrata 
■L. CtnclnnaU. Ohio. tvMall»

> ÏFI I'ft 1SO.OOO anidra. B.OOW 
ra. ■. ra. a. « . orK„,tnx,| 14 -^41,
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Reuse! Edition
A 0KNT8 n'ANTKD erst for ■) costa

CHA». H. DAVI^A^O., Philadelphia

CAPITOL IIOU8*  
KÍNti STREET, - M ADISON. W IS.

North ».rtera and B*at  Madl.on D.pou within ob» 
Bl-xk

Alt Um ap^Sntmeali of th*»  lloara »ra fl »t eira» 
Tranftanl board |t per day. Havlue lowed mo »hov» 
named, luje». C“in roUoa» »ad »aparbly furai»bod tx> 
tel would »*r  fottio pjbllc and o« pact al I y lo 8 pl H lu ei 
IM» »cd Liberal!»!», ,ou ar® t<»vl'»d U> nra»o tbl» hoira 
your h m» wh-«n In lhi| dir. and b« aerara*  j-x» wtU 
BM.lwIiaa rriaudly rrratieg To» KlUOtaFxtix» 
• >r« 0*L  JovaaaL and Baxxaaor Li»xv will t>» foind 
oa Slfc wui farchor »ay I bui continu» tb» Propri» 
torahip or tba Commercial Hr.fol 8L Paal, Mu., andar 
Ib» m*n»ir»m*nt  of Mr. J J. Poitor. al It» low prtraof 
fll M per day for transient b>*»t

M T, C. Fljwib. Frvp’r
*1 cMM

111 «rilrt’i or hndotalilr, (*r  
tntnrnl ami i>n>nt*!>)<*iciii'  
ploy meat. can i>t>ulo the 
Mine tty a<>cuflt>< »b» **cn  
< » ul our I > i ■ um l 
...............«il. Nr. »«iti A 

»..to »k«t

ARTHUR’S
Illustrated Homo Magazine.
.vY«,*f ‘*L ’’M   ,n ”• !-<••»-

' . _ _ |h»r eh.tVirran.l

1877 g|
• S<a> For Slim, da
<<*•

th« Horn. V.,.
a.ne «>>(illZu*-«  1. 
s*in  •<> f«tor ■ Itli 
th» p«»i<h 1>k 
Ing rank with th« 
b—t n>n*lli  al...I 
th-» dv.H e!»l<n. 
Ek* “ th-'ro-oi 
other maga» r>. of it« ria..

Trrma, :
r-.r.e«-a»J »» ratra fo clu

GREAT PREMIUMS
r»tra >« <i.. (<», w Tremhn»». a 1 < '>'iA.Grcnt 
N<| leuttl rirl ¿re of inniic Frreldr n < 0?»»^ 
it nlnu; pni] <l|l| T/nBldlng* ^ .
pnmium «»»r oflar«.! I-# «ni«. tilray al »lab rat-«

Ums« 1Im*>  t« L< ut. »» >»• lfe«Ur<
T. 8. XKIHUK d bV5. I*hilad«>ptra

rSlnfilAoow

ITAJLTJS
VISITABLE StClUAJI

HAIR
RENEWER*

Thl» »taadard article ta compounded with the 
CTMtra« ear®.

It» eSect» are a*  wonderful and »atlifxiorr ••
• rer.

>: raetor®» gray ot*  faded hair lo !U yoernfu 
eo!or. . \

It remove*  all eruption»,- Itching and dandra«, 
and the »ratp by It» u»e becope» while ind clean.

By It» tonic propertie« It rratore» tbe~.eeptliary 
gland» to their normal vt|M. preventing boldneae. 
and making the hair grow thick and atrong.

A» a draailng nothing ha*  bran Jound ao affeet- 
■al. or dralrable \

DT. A. A. Uavrafsute A*aayer  of MaaMChorati» 
■ay» of Itt V coailder It (Xr beet f*ra<w»f*o®  for It» 
Intended pgrpo«»».- f

BUCKINCHAM’8 DYE, 
r«e the WhUkera

TV» elega* 1 prsparaUoa may bo relied ow to 
change tb^ color of tbe board from gray oraay 
other ondeelrablo abode. M brawa ®r black, al 
Uacrotloa. Il 1» eraUy applied, being ia ewe pre- 
poroftra, and quickly and pBoctnally preduraaa. 
poronanonl color.whlch will neither rub Mrvui

MhJIUVAOTVUBD MT
HP. HAU. too., NHhsSfN.H. 

arm dmalmm u

»arati Winttd.

Agents neiV book great
^CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.

Bran Am»neu> viuux ot non «l*1tô-.  warts 11 ta kls 
bon»». Sy) »-»VID»». lO*'.  COM o»»r pOOMOO, »bow 
in» b»« eioIMt*  Low fwu». tmmrn»» m.0*  B-od for 
dtnl-u». Irai *’d »bWs « fravtn*»

P. W. KIKDLKM A CO.. Ml B Oark 8tra»Ç 
Cblcrr» lü-

VllBlOlS.

AGFNT8.-TIIE

1!iu»irafod. lAi-vujVwOT’v.'ir *i.d  Trt » ft raMa^
Imttet-ety ft OOO A ».»NT- wnilM. tMud fur 
fa I pubc*lu>  Til*i»»U®  rh*»««-  of 1OO y*»ra  
m roln iuomj r»at <»»t u>» arly rellubla 
bj»lor,. hvaa*nt>  Buorau». i‘Bb‘a.. Fa.,
< loclnrail,. (>.. » blc*rx>.  III»., or Hprtnnfleld. Mara 
I ’ 4 TT'I’ IlkN M® no1 Sa*stv*o  by.pr»B»u- 
l A U 1 1VJ3 (ur, buck. »M.mUs 'O 0» • ot 
S'iBl.'‘And -»Ult» «IB k»pt>«o lb **>d
■rpi«itaber. «.anus

Chiardinir^i

AGENTS Fct THE FH73ICAL LITE Of 
WANTED TOW.* ; Adricstotba 
Maiden, Wife .nd Mother.

<» <IK<> II NAPIIRY8. A M.. IU.tw.1 .nd 
'I’ll, will» Hi~<l l'l.rtraJt and llk«<*ph/  of Um Aa

1 ¡HI »I*m1aiful  .book »1 ib> da*  r-publUbml tn 
UikI Fieno» *nd  G.raunj BIM).(MM) oopU® raid. r«J> . Million, O.T
r 1.7IMI. Ai>.(—t, :.n oil II M-U. In bard 

r.i<. X.ldrM» atone N. II. TIIO.V
A VO., t telraao, 111., «r Hl. I.oxlo. M®

!>It. «I. R. NEWTON
2SÎ w. yell Mt., Clerlaaatl, Okie.

for i ar a son th i wme the affliciad of Iß» W

viinair

Jeborib md Balin l’oinpired.
■ Thl» ridica! pnnphl»t oo Tbaoiogv rant poatp9S lo 

Ibora eoci.»!ni tra certa lo IM aathor. M. B. Craraa. 
H-Cfxxo Bar*»  Ou.. B*

ASTHMA aBb^WJliVA ÄtlViVv.
<--- —---------n*rln«  •trvavfoi Iwraty VMTV t>®-

»nd herb» and InbkhXf lbs medloin«. 
I ronnintobr •li»oo»/ir<i • »uraour» (or 
AflTHMA and. CATARRH. W.r- r»bt«-l to roller» of A.ihm*  ln-
■ ¡•nUy .a th« rai)»i can ll®down to

ror**!»tj  Drutgiiia. »
«■talKlSeow

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
Will fln.l at BE.ttETT*W«Dk*AI>COL-  
LE(»£ a flier baildlig. better MCMk 
■odailous, larger facilly, loiter ws- 
Bloi and liwer fees than elsewhere in 
the Northwest. Fall tonn begins Oct. 
3d. For announcement address PROF. 
MILTOM JAY, M. D., fill State 81 
Cblcagt, III.,
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“New Movement” 1« not slready deed, as Bro. 
Oolby thinks, we feel In duty bound to 
agitate thought upon the autject of benefits 
growing out of organlo efforts, so liberal In sen
timent that no man can find any ration to oom- 
plain that It In the least degro*,  restricts the 
utmost freedom of thought and ixpreeslon 
thereof—Indeed upon a barite that recognises 
the motto

■sffv -- -----------r*- 1“* Fnbilehtng
AB h««i uxl oommoulCaUooa .bonId ba «dów«»^ t< 

BKMae-riiLOMrnicAL Fveuaema' Hoc««, Chicago.

jyfWSPAPUt MCMIOM.
' Lt-Aar jmrtoa who tokeA • mw wgalariy tom lhA 
M«ac«-*bclher  Sir*  tod to hl« nun. or MAihw ». 
te vhatbar ba haa or noi—'■ rcrpcaaio.t ror
aapVMoU

g—If any pcr»on order« Na paper discontinued, ba 
MMt Barali Arreara«*«'  or I1*0 pablltbcr mar continue 
toMaäit.utU parroco11« made, androllect thowhoio 
-uni -irb-^-r iha paper li tàlea f.-OBl th« ûfflfA Of

or « mm nbecrtpOon. «nd wrtto «JI.proper name.
ward.1 un/U a» «pJVU onfor b ravlNl 
for pay-

. -llh-

" hlinAMns remltunce« for rabfCripUoe. «)w*ï«  pre
ram a draft on New York, or Chfca¿o or PotT-Omaa Knv Okdik If poMible. When neither of th*««  
CZroear^d. •<■•><> the money, bat alwan U a R^jWterod 
E£r. Tho rwUUàUon foe Am been rcdaced to l«o 

the proenl r*il.tr*lloD  «y«t«D b*i  been 
Ua poetAl MibortdoA. to b« «trtoAlly «a «b- 
toctíoo «ralMt Ioaaca by malL Au I 

> obUfod to raslitor letter« when rvjor«u<l to

KWrtioM «oadlM mono» lo thl« Office, for th« Juera- 
■AI. «hoold bo CAXoral to «tolo whether It -be for ar*-  .... a . ■ ■ a. ■■■■So mil raawerasie Maovamra

>■ LU _____ ______________ ...a«»« <fetl arrwoo^ ** <u 0» law^(0 BAmeo airaxuD on I ba «ob»crtpdon book«. eM tho trat pAjmenl In «dranea,
LOOK TO TOCB . rvwcKirrwH 

BobACTtbora ma pArtknUrty t«peel'd to noto IbA ax- 
airallona of thair enb«cr1püona, «cd to forward wbal 10 
too fur the «aealng year, without furtbef rvtuicdrr from 
thia offlen.

Ua bAen roedA T\w ImIama, U John Rslth h**  £<d 
c. IV», U win bA BAlted. “J. emití1 Dac. a’ u 
oaly paid to 1 Dac. IWLIlwui «iabo taaos^-A

LOCATION.
t rwn WB«» rnorr of -sb 

HHT.miQ-PHILO8OFl.tCAL PVBLISItfKO HOU8H
I« I«! Fourth A»«nue.

TUB BAFT rnOBT /
Ia 8»4 Dearbora, n«ar ll«rrtaon «irrtl, two blocke 
•outR^Td tn plain »lew of the «oath, end «Mi tonto of 
UxAnV/Cu»tiu Eoa»« end Poet-offiCe.

Btraftera. who wl«h to rid. by-^nbüe coAewynno«, 
will leere the BtAto lUeel bo.-jo ex;« or the Clerk «tree! OMalbMCA. AtHArrieon «ueev
U. - ■ - -

OTHOAHO. «ATUROAV. DKCEMBKR 1. im.

KNOWLEDGE IH THE TRUE 
SAVIOR.

Benefits Resultins from Or sun La
iton.

"Tali» FOB T0UM1BLF ARD 1XP&BM T1ÏAT 
THOUGHT! .

non TH.uairr will «iva us tbuthI r

Our friend Luther Oolby, Elltor of Bahkhb 
ov Light, expresses hte opinion to the i fl set 
that the “New Movement" at Philadelphia, last 
July, for the organising of Bplrltualtets, te al
ready dead. If so It haa died very young. 
We are inclined to think Brother Oolby la mis
taken. The young child haa moat excellent 
nurses, and they have shown their attention to 
the bantling by their eflorU In Tenneiaco and 
New Hampshire. Very few Bplrltualtets it is 
true, were in attendance at the birth of these 
two Btete Associations. But;they were never
theless duly ushered in and Onrljtened as le
gitimate offsprings of the “New Movement" 
The President and Becretary are sealous work
ers, and by no meins believe that the object of 
their well matured scheme, has ceased to exist.

Indeed, we think that Brother Oolby will 
And that his announcement of a belief Ln Its 
death la a summary mode of disposing of the 
question—not altogether efficacious, when 
discussion of merits la so much demanded.

Mankind have so long tacitly yielded assent 
to the proposition that “man la by nature a re
ligious being," that many honest Spiritualists al 
flrat thought are ready to yield assent to the 
further proposition that "Jeans of Nisireth ia 
the spiritual leader of mon," and further, that 
a religious organisation with some ouch con
fession of faith la necessary.

Many people who have always held fellow
ship with some sectarian organisation ere now 
embracing the truth of spirit communion, but 
have hot thought of the Philosophy of Life, 
henoe without agitation of the eub|oct from a 
rational standpoint, would be very likely to 
submit to a new spiritual yoke just as Irration
al, and one that WMjld soon profs to be as un
welcome as the one shaken ofl.

Hence we havo shown the fallacy of the 
“New Movement"—the dangers that await 
Spiritualism by Its adoption, Ln a manner en
tirely 'unanswerable. Wo have fell it to bo 
our bounden duty to do so. The "movement” 
wis nX of that character to bo abhor ent to the 
casual observer. It commended itself La this 
one particular lo the BplrituslteU-H was In 
the line of an organlo effort. In thia light it 
wax oommendable. Hencs the greater the ne
cessity for an exposure of the dangerous falla- 
Cta« that were oonooalod beneath ths silken 
velL

Msa and women are by nature asstal Miye, 
and if ths authors of ths "New Movement" 
had predicated a necessity for organic e fl arts 

«upon that truism, instead of declaring that 
•there ia a deep religion, nature Ln man," they 
would not have met with opposition upon that 
declaration.

Again, wo felt Ln duty bound Id meet the 
absurd declaration (and yet a declaration which 
the mam of people from eady educaQos, are lia*  
btolo tacitly adopt without giving dw thought 
lo the subjeot) that "Jemu of HaaareU tea spir
itual taadwof men.” Aid yet It would seem 
■traage that even one Spiritualist oould bo 
found adhering to the name fallacy tn Mb- 
Manos, as the declaration eo-«trareonaly put 
forth by the advocate« who, (la common par- 
lease.) wish to h~t God Ln ths Constitution" 
of the United States,

UvtewcrfthfftteiCM we believe) that th.

to pub*
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Buddha— Mr*.  Richmond’« Lectures.

“thi»k fob youjmxlf ahd axruaa that

TH0U0HTI

FUH THOUGHT WILL UFTI US THUTH I 1“

Buch a basis of organlaslion will eflord 
room enough for the most religious, through 
all gradations of thought, to the most extreme 
skeptic. 411 seekers for truth can think for 

themselves and express their thougbte, in view 
of arriving at truth.

Buoh an organisation would by no means de- 
bur f row,nor bring reproach upon a member for 

holding fellowship with any church organise 
tior, any more than a Bon of Temperano« or a 
Free Mason is debarred from church or Odd 
Fellow fellowship.

. A baste of organisation eo liberal would 
call together all who have a desire to know of, 
and hold oommunlon with their friends Ln 
spiril-llfe. There are millions of people In 
the United Blates who now stand aloof from, 
and know but little about Bplrilualiam, be
cause we are not making any united eflorte by 
regular meeting, for mental and moral culture, 
who would upon a baste that would, not debar 
them of freedodJ of thought and other social 
relationship, fraternise with Spiritualists in 
every good and laudable undertaking.

The formation of local socletie«, if the nu
cleus oonstela of but five members In a town, 
would speedily expand Into a aociety.lhal would 
oommand the respect of the people, and allay 
tho prejudice now so common. Strength 
would aggregate capital for the purpose of sc 
curing frequent lectures for tho enlightenment 
of the people who would be glad Indeed lo 
listen.
^The opposition to Bplrltualtem arises from 

unwarranted prejudloe In the minds of thoeo 
who would become flrm advocates and sup
porter! of the Philosophy of If 'kelr 
minds wero onoc disabused upon the subject 

When the scattered receivers of the truth 
of spirit communion unite on a basis that will 
admit a skeptic (in-the general sense) upon all 
rellgtoua sutjocte, and a do voted church-rtott- 
ber as freely as they would one who is an out
spoken 8p'rltualtet, and glvo a full opportunl 
ty for a free expression of thought, (in tho 
spirit of kindness,) they will soon love tho 
cause of open spirt, communion, which they 
now so strenuously deny.

No person can possibly assign a reason for 
wishing It otherwise than truo. The opposers 
can rationally do no more than deny Ils truth. 
To ray II is evil spirit« only, who hold com
munion with earth friends. Is giving evil splr. 
lte a privilege and power over the good Ln spir
it life not credit to Infinite w’sdom, 
nor doe« such an argument meet the belter 
Judgment of tho people of ordinary Intelli
gence.

Tho aggregating of good men and women 
Into liberal a^aoclatlons In 'each town for the 
Inveftlgallon of truth, will afford a mental sat
isfaction that te now no where enjoyed. Re
ligious meeting, donoKfurnteb^nental food for 
thoughtful poopla. The doctrine everywhere 
obtains among orthodox people that "carnal 
reason te dangerous—^real te the mystery of 

Godliness." But thinking people fear no such 
danger, and the great mass of men and wom
en are now beginning to think—hence they 
will bail with Joy an association of respecta
ble, intelligent peoplo, with whom thoy can 
affllate In search of t^ulh.

As Instances in point showing the benefits 
of liberal organisations of modern times, for, 
the advancement of genoral intelligence upon 
scientific and philosophical subjects (and Bplr- 
llualtem te In fact only to be found Ln that cat
egory), wo havo only to look at the lecturing 
bureau» These are organisations for tho pro
mulgation of truth, and thoy call out the very 
best thinkers Ln the elites and towns where 
such lectures are given. All classes of people 
sectarian and non sectarian, there assemble to 
obtain knowledge. one thinks of religious 
dogmas, while listening lo loctpres In which 
RClenoo and philosophy te tho theme. Henoe 
>0 repeat, let no religious dogma from the 
most liberal to the most benighted of sectar
ianism, ever find a place in an organisation tor 
the promulgation, of the Philosophy of Life.

By a proper organlo effort, lnflnenco and 
capital will be aggregated which will be po 
tent in diffusing general lntelligenco; and in
telligence will make itself felt Ln all of tho 
primary departments of life. In thoeo pri
mary departments power is generated for tho 
shaping of legislation which te but the voloo 
of the people- eipreased, and te always in
tended for the best interests of mankind*.

Wo are upon the evo of one of the most 
mighty revolutions In publlo oantlmout ovor 
experienood by mankind. Qpiribualiem, or 
rather tho power of Inte lligent spirits, through 
tho medium of inoptnuon, te tho moving ele
ment, and well will 11 be for Spiritualists 
who are conscious of tho existence' of suoh.« 
spirit of Inspiration, if thoy mako a united hR 
fort tc-ald the ifivtaiblo benefactors of man. 
kind Ln inaugurating the necessary means to 

aoccmplteh the moot good, without the least 
hope of self aggrandisement

Wo hope to bo inspired very
llsh a plan for local organisation, so elmpls 
in form and requirements, that noOno can oom- 
plaln of oomplloqlloni that wtll mar its utlUty.

The lectures of Mrs. Oora L. V. Richmond, 
at Grows Opera Hail, 617 Weal Madison*BL,,  
oontlnuo to attract large audlenooa, who are 
enthusiastic in their admiration of her Inspired 
utterances. At • late lecture she was controll
ed by a pupil of Buddha. The simple an
nouncement that she was lo lecture under Ute 
oontrol of an eminent personage who lived 
several hundred years before the birth of 
Christ, was cufficlenl to crowd the Kall with 
eager listeners. Had this pupltgiven th,e life 
Incidents connected with the history of hte 
Inspired teacher, traced minutely the various 
reforms that ho Inaugurated, and made plain 
the many obscure events of ths past, Ln con
nection with early religious development, he 
would have preerated more valuable informa
tion than he did, and settled many pointe now 
in doubt

It te, Indeed, gratifying to know that these 
ancient spirits congregate at Grow's hall, and 
prerant their own thought« and experiences 
to those present. The history of Buddha, the 
teacher of this pupil who inspired Mrs. Rich
mond on tho oocaslon referred to, te not alto
gether clear. It appears, however, from the 
best authority that Buddha passed to Bplrit- 
life about 543 B. 0., having during hte event
ful career on earth done much lo alteviate the 
misery of mankind, Instilling Into their 
mind the nobloet of preoepte, and setting them 
an example worthy of being Imitated. The 
Baddhtets of Asia, ev/fr enthusiastic In their 
religious views, consider Buddha a savior su
perior in every respect to Jesus—more bumble 
tn hte aspirations and habits, al tlmoe the com- 
panhm- of beggars that be might thereby de
stroy caste, wbloh bad constructed an almost 
Impassable barrier between oertaln classes of 
people.

Buddhists will tell you that Obrilt was am- 
bttioui;lhal though a simple carpenter he had 
In view (Jewish aulhorily) the project of en
throning himself as king, whereas Buddha, the 
eon of a king, born Ln purple, surrounded with 
all the magnificence of an oriental court, and 
the reciplon) of all tho pleasures money could 
purchase.’boldly stepped forth among tho com
mon poop.le, becamo as one of them, resigning 
not only the pomp, splendor and luxuries of 
kingly life, but also hte beautiful and accom
plished wife, and hte only son to whom he 
wu greatly attached, that bo might be free to 
aratet in banishing castes, and lo promulgate 
a high toned morality and philosophy, which 
to-day has devotee« In aouthere portions of 
Biberia, In China, Corea, Jipsnesc Islands, 
Cambodia, BLrmah, and the North-western and 
Central portion of Hindostan, and other coun
tries, numbering noarly ono third of tho bu 
man raco. Although tho foVowora of Buddha 
are so numerous, China, Ceylon, Blam and 
Blrmah, alono containing millions, yeV thoy 
are so actuated with the divine spirit—so over
shadowed'with grand teachings of their mas 
ter, they never reran to petty persecutions like 
Catholics and Proteetante, In order lo make 
adherents to tholr faith.

The teachers of tho religion of Buddha, tem
perate tn all their hahlte and an I anted •
desire to ameliorate the condition of humanity, 
ever seek through humility, fasting and pray 
er to subjugate the animal passions and In
stincts, that the higher attributes of the soul 
may iclnlHlate with greater brightness, and 
attract from tho dsiknoM around thorn those 
who were degradod. Jesus drank wino-, Jesus 
had hte fine suppen; Jesus was somowhal am
bitious. and henoe oould never havo become a 
disciple of Buddhx^Jesus was born in a man 
ger; poverty Mooted him, and he became a 

carpenter. Buddha, however, was kingly born; 
yet a divlno mission was stamped upon hte 

soul, as plainly as the beautiful tints upon the 
pendant flower. Tho name given to him signi
fied "bravo and bcsnUfuL" Eich soul te 
stamped, as It wore, while In tho embryotlo 
condition; Columbus with tho sconory of a 
now country; Mosul with tho molody of music 
Fallon with tho potency of steam ;Domo«thenM 
with emotions that bubbled up lu eloquent 
strains of thought, and Buddha bad hte plastic 
nature, while lu the queenly fairy castle of hte 
embryotlo home, Impressed with those feelings 
of tenderness for humanity, love of philosophy 

and hatred of caste that «ver distinguished hte 
life.

The philosophor has well said that the great
rat study of mankind " U man." 'Buddha not 

only studied himself, but ho peered Into the 
mysterious workings of nature, and skillfully 
opened the avanura to natural actenoe Ln which 
to a certain extent the scientist« of today are 
compelled to travel In. In that rrapocl ho was 
superior to Joaus, who never gave ^Iterance to 
an original Idea worthy of being reoorded on 
th« page« of philosophy. Baddha wisely sold, 
“Rtflection alone te th« path of Immortality. 
Ho who does not reflect and think, te already 
doad. Reflection alone makes man a kin to 
God-" Buddha was a scientist as wall as a 
moral reformer. Jesus was a moral reformer, 
a great and good maa, but too tflsmlnate in na
ture to cope succoasfully with great em«rg«A- 
vksa, and too narrow in thought lo comprehend 

the majesty of philosophy. Buddha was the 
suoocraor of superior mra and woman, an off 
shoot from a tree whoee branchra extended 

) back Into the untold past, and which bloomed 
with'the merits alone of past time«, culminating 

in Buddha, who flrrt assarted th« supremacy 
of the soul ovw the passions. Buddha had hte 
vision/, he saw the grandeur of the spirit 
realms, and ha was wiser than he knew. Llv 
Ing alone at ono limo, after a few days of con; 
slant meditation and prayer, he had a beallflo 
visioiof such importance that the locality 
where ho was stepping became cue of the mort 
sacred place« In India. -Liberality, obeerv- 
ance of the precepts of the law», withdrawal 
Into lonely fleets, wisdom, dlligeooe, benevo- 
lence, patienoe, reradty, fortitude and lndlfhr- 
e»de,”aie the tea great drtita of th« BaddhteV 
lofalthl Buddha did not live for eelf, but the

grand idea of Spiritualism, that one
can brat ejovate himself by elevating others, 
was ever uppermost In hte mind; it was tho 
predominant trait of hte character, the monitor 
that governed hte movements, and made him 
the reformer of hte age. Of course Buddha 
owes much to prenatal Influences and sur
roundings. Hte mother’s name signified Love; 
and her soul seemed Imbued with that element, 
and she transmitted the tamo lo her child, 
hence Buddha, when ho arrired at maturity, 
lovtd all mankind.

It appears from tho statements of Mrs. Leon- 
owens, who lived several years in India, that 
tho Baddhtets entertain peculiar notions in ref ■ 
erenoe to the early life of Buddha. Hte moth 
er had a vision before hte birth. Bho proclaim 
ed heroelf glorious and blossod beyond women, 
and said she was about to' become the mother 
of the tortor of tho world? Bho sot out on a 

journey to wLrit her mother, accoinpuled with 
a largo retinue, for she w^lfee wife of a king. 
Her child was born under a tree by the road
side, and II te claimed, Immediately performed 
miracles. When seven days old, he was gpNnk- 
led, a custom almost Identical wlth/that of 
Oalhollo baptism. Tho legend says that ¿te 
mother's body,*,he  having died when ho wu 

three days old, wu brought into the chamber 
during l¿e ceremony, and wu reanimated, a 
lovely udlle illuminating her countenance.

Why shouldn't we admire Buddha. He wu 
not only a moral reformor, but a philosopher. 
“ Muter thyself, so mayest thou teach others, 
and easHy lame them after having tamed thy 
self," wuono among hte many precepts; hence 
ho studied hte own nature, and rendered tho 
animal puslons subservient to tho higher 
powers tho souL

Jn view of the fact that Buddha wu such a 
remarkable man, It te not at all straogo that 
emluonl devotees of tho Buddhistic faljh 
should entertain the project of sending mis
sionaries lo various parte of the Christian 
world. With a uvlor superior lo Jesus; with 
a system of moral precepts that cumol be ex
celled, and with ilvos that bring doarti lo ac
tual parallel precept aud orample, they have 
a good buls on which to found missionary 
societies lu tho United Blate«. They can par- 
alie! all the good in Christianity, but they 
have nothing to placo besides the latter’s 
fiendish pereecutl ns. They never burned a 
Bervetes; never hung a Mary Dyer; never burnt 
a Francis Kilt, who hold “divers dotestablo 
opinions against our Bavlor ;" never bad a 
Bartholomew mas»aero; never sacrificed tho 
life of an Edward Wightman,.who wu burnt 
for denying the divinity of Christ, in 1611, al 
Litchfield; never banished a Quaker sect, or 
any other; nerer cut out the tongue of a hu
man being on account of any religious opin
ion ho might entertain ; novor had tho various 
appliances for punishing heretics; and tholr 
record te In every respect eleanir than those 
presented by the Christian world. " Let us 

■live happily, free from greed among the greedy 
—happily, though wo call nothing our own," 
said, the great Buddha. We would weloome 
hte devoted followers to this oountry; their 
mlulonary service« would no doubt rateo tho 
standard of morality among the churches, 
and onoo tinctured with the Buddhlstlo Influ
ent«, there would not be so meny ministers 
seducing the wive« and daughters of others. 
It te a fact that the Brahmins, of India, and 
tho Baddhtets, of China, al ono time contom- 
plsted~seqdlng mlNiODUlN through various 
parts of the " Christian " globe. The Weekly 
(^tuentland AdrertUer, of Australia, uyi:

■ "At a numerous aud Influential meeting of 
tho Chlnroo residents In Melbourne, It was re
solved, In view of the deplorable pagantem 
which prevails, to establish a mission In Mel
bourne, Victoria, to bring its benighted In
habitants to a knowledge of Confucius and of 
the pure morality which he taught Careful 
inquiries and prolonged observations havo 
convinced the promoters of this movement 
that the population of this Colony te sunk in 
the grossest Idolatry, and that they worship 
medals of gold and silver, stamped with the 
portrait of tho reigning monarch. Certain 
temples, called banks, aro erected as the 
shrines of these pocket deities; and so abjeol 
te tho oondltloh of thousands of Idolaters, 
that they not only adore tods of gold and sil
ver, but they also worship those human beings 
who poe«eM the largest collection of them. 
Desirous of reciprocating the isalous efforts 
of British missionaries In China, the Oblneee 
residents In Melbourne purpose to«ehd Eog- 
lteh-speaklng and highly educated Mandarins 
Into be Metropolis and oountry towns of 
Australia with a view of weauing their Inhabi
tants. If possible, from the degrading worship 
of that rod who bears th« name of mammon. 
Our sacred book tells us, ' Contentment fur
fl tehee constant jay. Much covetousness con
stant grief. To the contented even poverty 
te joy. To the discontented even wealth te a 
vexation.' Now, we peroeliólhat among the 
idolatoro and pagans calling themselves Chris
tians there 1« muoh oovetousnoas an^ bo con
tentment. Therefore, we desire as fellow
beings, created by the tame Divine Power, to 
bring ou Vlo'orian and Australian brethren 
to » knowledge of th« truth, and oonvert them 
from the error of their ways ? _ •

Wo would welcome the folio wen of Buddha 
to this oountry. A few of their Mlf-sacriflo- 
Lng prioste, wqs-d afford a noblo exsmplo for 
tho Christians Lo Imitate; and If they did imi
tate them, they would booome much better 
men. Buddha said: "The life-blood In the 
veins take« its meaning from the eoul, and the 
soul from thoeo who scale tho heights to bring 
down lustloe to the world." Mri. Leonwens, 
In her lectare Ln this dty, «aid: •• FoUosrad by 
hte beloved dtedple, he met a womaa at a wall 
and askod her for a drink. (Another scriptur- 
al reminder ) Bhe vraa aa outcast, a pariah, 
and could not believe her ears. Bbeaxpreased 
her astontehment, but Buddha «aid t ■ Bister, 
we did not ask thy casta, we only asked f^r a 

drink.' Bha‘gave them water, and wondered 
what kind of priests they mlgljt be, and fol
lowed them. He welcomed ber m a ' Mater,' 
and assured her that, all dtoq being born of 
woman, there was no reason why oas should 
be nailed noble and the other vita; that only 
by goodoondncttethewral made aobte; plat 
ttWrw but boa ptfWor sU. Uw pith of 
virtue. Buddhist books were full of such !«• 

cldentsi full, also, of such teaching as t)tb«e: i 
'Look closely and you shall discover rnxdiffer
ence between the body of a Prinoe and of a I 

slave.' • My friends, as the mother watohe« 
ovor a ohlld, so lot universal )euderneas pro- | 
vail over the whole world.' Buddha was 
a thoroughly human man. Ho never pro- 
ftaedd to fecolvo divine communications. He 
ikod alone from God. but that truth which te 
«aught today as the highest and best filtered 

.Into this man's heart. Three .hundred and 
kxlysix millions of souls today believe the 
principle« btf taught—virtue, equality, frater
nity. 'Are wo 'alono favored, and thoy'odl- 

oastaf was the lecturer's query." —'
Buddha passed serenely to rplrit-llf« with 

a clear conscience, with a life unspotted before 
all the world; and a career soln til latlng with 
magnanimous deeds; tho very heavens, would 
opon to rtofive hte mortal sou?; and w“^< 
songs of Joy and love, weloomo him lo 
realms of paradise. Hundreds of people 
crowded around him in hte. last moments to 
hear thoeo words.iwhlch would become Immor
tal as soon as uttered. With h countenance 
Illuminated with a supremo light, good advice 
fell from bls lips, Insisting that they should 
practice four things: "Train the mind lo pure 
thoughts and deods; do good to all alike; 
keep tho mind pure and tranquil; be steady. 
Just and wise." The chin go called death then 
lock place, and hte devoted followers Uvday 
will tell you that the "smile which overspread 
hte counteuonco Irradiates the world to-day." 
Amidst the lamentation of hte followers, hte 
body was burned, and a great strife at onoe 
arose for the fragments that remained uncon
sumed.

Bill« Must Be Paid.

We have a groat deal of money due us of 
more thqn one yeax'a standing, that mwf & 
pymptfy p«d.

We are determined to make a dean eveep.
We know we are not doing |uslloeloourself, 

nor are those who owe, d^ing us them- 
selves juatloo hMonger delaying ment.

All who roimt dues, so that D ¿each this 
office before the last day 6f December of the 
present year. 1876. together with six months tn 
advance, will receive credit the m-m ae if the ad- 
tanee payment had been made. Tboao who do 
nm pav before Deo 1st, will be retired'to meet 
thnr bill» al full rate» of f3 65 a year, and the 
tamo will be placed in the hande of collector*,  who, 
will take immediate elope to enforce cdUcUon.

Wo are determined not to be bankrupted on 
account of the negligence of those subscribers 
who would forever continue to take the Joub- 
wal on craiil.—eotno of whom do not aven re
mit the postego. It la but little for tach to 
moot, but to us In tho aggregate, It la success 
or bankruptcy.

Borne subscriber« who are wall efl, owo for 
the Jouhxal foe several yearn, others who are 
not very well ofl. m pay, but fall lo do «o 
from year to year, through s>.f«AWf*.
PC**.  To all such we say in Ihayg*«  of kinA 
nett, wo can not longer wait for our pay i remit 

and eave half a dollar a year together with.post 
of collection.

Justice, to ourself demands thia emphatio 
appeal and announcement, and we mean It for 
all who now owo one year and upwards for 
the Jourmal; and every ono who reoelvee the 
paper te «apertei lo pay for if, u much u he or 
tho would bo expectod to pay for a pound of 
coflee delivered by the grooer, unleeo the paper 
Is marked F, (which signifies free) at the end 
of tho address on She margin-of each numbar 
of tho paper, or on tho wrapper. Any ono by 
consulting the Instructions al the head of the 
odllorlal oolumn of each Issue can, in a mo
ment, see exactly when tho time for which 
payment has been made was cut

If any ono supposes he or she te Retting tho 
paper free where It la not marked F, bo at once 
wndaowW; and If tho paper la not wanted, re
mit what la duo and onler It discontinued. 
Thia ia buslnesa, and it is the only way to 
guarantee the continued publication of any 
nowspaper, the Rxuoio-PniLoeorKiCAL Joub. 
mal not excepted.

AU the libel suite that the fformano athoeatoe 
of ruutineet can Institute, are of the least possi
ble moment, when contrasted with anxiety 
caused by delinquent subscribers. tf

Ax anna Moxtu —The reeponao from 
miny of those who^are largely In arrears for 
the Journal has been so promptly made and 
others having given auaranoe that they 
would certainly remit paat due« and prepay 
for the year to oome, we have oondudod to 
giro another month's time before making ooeta 
to any one, who manifests a disposition to 

treat ua honorably. We hope to hoar from 
every subscriber who la indebted to ua before 
Jfrw Tsars

¡M1M Lottie Fowler.

Bro. A- J. Flabback.
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Hplrlta Materialize »nd Cure the Pa
tient. Two WltnoMMof tho 

Transfiguration.

Diab Mb* RoBDtsoit, 894 Dearborn Blrest, 
Ohlcago, III —I tried yqur remedies, and thus 
far I am much better 1 must tell you the 
slrango facts In regard lo my treatment by the 
spirits. 1 was quite sick when your letter 
containing magnet:sed paper aad prescription 
came, hence I did not observe the clause to 
"sleep alone," and as a friend from Ohio- 
Mr* Ellen Smith, was here on a visit tome, 
we slept together. I applied the papers lo my 
head as (greeted and went to sleep

Wo were both awakened al ths same lime by 
what seemed to be tne door opening. Wclhrn 
both saw two white figures approaching our 
bed (and we knew our door was securely lock, 
cd before retiring), as tbe figures approached 
we both gave atcream at tbe samollme, hence 
It was no clalravoyani vision on my part (and 
Ellen Is oo medium at all), but the spirit« were 
so fully materialised we thought them to be ' 
Kone In earth life. One of them, lhe first

re approaching,was a tall dark complexion 
sd man, with long white hair and beard, t e 
took bls place directly over our heads and laid 
hts hand on my forehead; lhe other was a 
young Indian girl. Bbo went lotbo back side 
of lbs bed apd raised up the blankets and 
t^sd ta4nake Mr* Bmllh get cut of tbe bed. 
but not until her screams bad brought me to 
my fest, did lhe spini drop tee.be^log; but 
she kept waving her band for her |E '•?) to go 
away Instead of fading »way, they paseed 
out at lhe door, and the lnatint they did •<> I 
went lo lhe door aud found II locked. The 
next night we had a similar experience, only 
wo were not frightened tho second time. I am 
alone now and feel I am getting better. I bad 
got discouraged, for I have been sick and us 
Ing medicine for two years, to no effect I 
have used magneDa-d papers from five differ 
ent physician* but never saw a matcriaiiaod 
spirit be fere.

I bad bcome skeptical in regard lo 
magnetised papers, but have now to admit Its 
virtue in enabling spirits to ald’tho sick, and 
I have faith and hope that tho spirits will help 
me, as I can alone do nothing. I am now far 
better, may God’s best angels over attend you 
is my grateful prayer.

Affectionately Your», 
Ltrnn M Bl«»

Rock Boltem. Mui , Oct l«.n. 7fi
Tbe above la a true alatemenl of facta as 

witnessed by me.

Diagnosing and Cur lag Disease*.

Oaxlawd. UaL, Be pl ¡4. 78
Mm* A. 11. Robikso:.*, Chicago, I1L

Mv Dbam Maiumt—By accident I am In ra- 
reipt of tbo Rxuoio-PniLoaorniCAL Journal, 
containing your advcrilicinnm, lu which you 
propoao to fliagnoao cases by a Jock of pa 
llent's hair, and prescrlb« the romodler. 1 
hat« a son 8 years old last January, and with 
this I Inclose a lock of bls hslr Usn you di 
agnose bls cuo and tell me bls trouble? If so, 
I will have you treat him If you cant do II,
I want nothing to do with the treatment, as 1 
have been fooled loo badly and spsnl loo much 
ooln, to bo gulled much more. I am willing 
and able lo pay any reasonable price if be can 
be benefited. I am to faithless that I will not 
even forward the fee Jo^dlsgnoela, but If you 
see fit to act on th|i and \f correct, you may 
charge mo five or teg pricre for the prrecrip 
lion* If your eefft to write me or act ou th la, tell 
mo what are his troubles and pecullaritis*. 1 
am a skeptic. If yefe etc fit to notice this, do 
so. If not. I am out only a stamp.

I remain most truly yours,
John Coiina.

Mr* Robinson diagnosed tho care, and here 
la the reply i—

.ilajto, Alameda Co., Oal. Bspt 99, *78 
RoniNsoM.-Cbicsgo, I1L

My Duau Madam:—Years of ttd Inst Is at 
hand. Your diagnosis of his care Is very oof 
reel, and beats me as I had no ffllh in your 
pretended power», I herewith IncAjoo your foe 
and desire the proper prescription. Bering 
with mo la believing. A will act as yon pre- 
scribe. Respectfully your*

* J«’W CUBTI*

TBVTTMOMl*!*.
Cares which aad beta given up as incurable 

by regular physician*
Sylvester Stebbins. Knoxville, Illa, writes 

September Klh, 1878r-Ma* A. H. Bomb 
sob, 894 B. Dearborn Btreet. Chicago, 111* 
** After using your prescriptions a few data 
It affords me much pleasure to report a decided 
Improvement In my complicated serie« of all-

at «mUmA« of r««nl, »1 6j« Rxa Sí-, Philadelpbi«

Centennial Notes;

WOMBIR VI.

One of the great objects of the Centennial 
Exposition, and that which will mark Its 
greatest sucoea*  la the Intercourse of the peo 
pie of many nations. It Is to bo regretted that 
the rude and uncivil habits of eoipoof oar peo 
pie compelled moil of the fdrnlgijsrs lo 
abandon their native costume*  and dress after 
tho fashions of this country; crowdsofrud« 
boy» and children of older growth followed 
after these ana made It unpleasant lo them, 
and they resorted lo this means of avoiding 
such maatfestetlons of uncivillty. which are 
not known In European countries, and have 
thus deprived us of an Interesting feature of 
this great «rent There people are here and 
may be seen on tbo Exposition grounds amoos 
their wonderful works.\wbfch "praise them 
and speak In unmistakable language qf their 
characters and abilities.

TheChlntes are fast becoming apsrVof*  
our population, so that almost all are familiar 
with them. Their exhibits gave evidence of 
tbo most wonderful skill, patleno« and Ingenu 
lly. The beautiful specimens of China, their 
oountry having given the name to this vary 
common and us"ful ware, now known almost 
all over tbo world, have attracted muob alien 
lion aud been highly admired; tbelr skill tn 
carving In wood, ivory and the metals Is pro 
bably unsurpassed by any other people, their 
mode of labor oeems very awkward to u*  aud 
Is certainly very slow, bat by patient and con 
tinned efforts, which are their characteristic«, 
they have accomplished grand revolt«, and as 
a people, thez will be much more richly es 
teemed from the knowledge we have gained by 
their contributions io the great Exposition.

Tbelr neighbor», the Japanree. were equally 
»Dcceasful tn their curious works, and wonder 
fol exhibits which have attracted great alien 
lion fur their merl*;  other Oriental nations 
have given very fine «xblbtte. Among the 
European Nations, Russia certainly derervee a 
vary high rank, her exhibits of the malachites 
and other precious stones, manufactured into 
tables and various kinds of furnitqre, as well 
as ornamental and u»eful article«, wore among 
the .most attractive and beautiful things In tbo 
main building; the silks aud furs in-lhesame 
department were highly admired. Germany, 
Franc« and all the European countrles vied 
with each other, and added much lo the in
terest and usefulness of the Exposition

To our Eagllsb friends we are Indebted bn- 
manv of lha most valuable contributions Tbo 
Exhibition of Daniel and Oo.. of London,con 
tained tbe most exquisitely beautiful »peel
mens of china and porcelain ware. Tbe jxrie rer 
pate vases sod ornaments made by Bulon, In 
tbelr exhibits were certainly the finest speci
mens of the kind in the Exhibition. From 
tbe co.onles of Great Britain tbtro were vtry 
useful and important exhibits, perbar a nootn 
•r department of the Exhibition fulfilled its 
design so fully, namely to show the progress 
of tbe century, In Now Zealand; for Instance, 
there are pictures of tho original native», soino 
of them most revoking lo look upon, placed 
side by side with recent pictures of tho same 

. race, at preaent member» of Parlimanl Jn that 
oniony. There is a Ina group of photographs 
of native children taken from some of the 
school*  presenting some very excellent ficc« 
and heads, UlustreUng the Infiusnc« of proper 
treatment of there aborigine« by the eeulsrs. 
But a few years since the continent, or group 
called Oceanic» was Inhabited only by tbo 
most rude and barbarous savages; now they 
present evldsnoee of high civilisation and cul 
lur*  and their productions bear a favorable 
comparison with those of other gallon*

Convention.

Bno. Jombo, and friends of Bpiritu al Istra 
our Harmonial Free Church of Blurgls, Michi
gan, baa most cordially, as a separate, Inde- 
pendriri Boolely, invited th- Blate Convention 
of Michigan Spiritualists to moot with them 
Dsoember lath, lfilhand 17:h; and furthermore 
Mods an Invitation lo all Liberalism and Free 
Thinker» of OBo. Indiana and lllinol*  lo 
oome to this Convention. ,

Times are bard aad money scaroe. and wo 
can promise no pay lo workers In our moral 
vlnyeard at this time, except to lay plans for a 
future visiting. Friends or delegates from 
other religious bodies will be made entirely 
welcome to work with us. Shall we revive 
and liva or shall we_______ _______to work »nd di«?

Bro El iter, for your s*k«,  and my uki, 
and every oublie worker, let us leet aad 
coensri together Just now. In a united unem 
bly.

The two división» of Llber*li«te,  known as 
Bpiriiualtete and Material Scientist*  mutt 
oome to an understand Ing. and agree not lo 
persecute or «peak to tbe injury of each other 
as-Investiga tors after truth and facta, either 
«Iven in phenomena from Invisible Agente, or 

rom scientific demonstrations.
Bitter oomplalnls and denunciations have 

been made by Spiritualista against lhe mete 
physic« of asteao*  as dry, itale, and Infida!; 
while on tbe other hand oott cruelly, some 
eo called sclent lit*  calunniate the faols of' 
Snominal Bpirituallam. The lime has oome 

a oenUalusd urion of theeo ooofllotlng 
sismante ; also for a oeasalicn of war egtteet 
every thing called Religion; showing tbe Mme 
spirit of blgeiry that religionists have doo« 
for ages past against phllonophy and, ecteoe*  
We plead tar nabonnded charity for all man 
kind aad syetemi; for more liberality and Mm 
of the spirit of dogmatism among u*  The- 
good lime will oome whoa charity aad for- 
bearaaoe will be extended to alL

Kendallville. Ind.

of war sgalnM

T. H. ÖTBWAMT.

»

the arduous labor for the causo o/ truth and 
right. •

The friends who are deal reus or Bro. Cook's 
lib)T, will addrees 8. JeDk'nv.at Farming ton, 
Minn , until Jan 10th, 1877.

I hope the BplrHuallsts of the Blate will And 
In Bro. Cook all they desire, for 1 believe him 
an earn Ml worker in the cause of progress.

8 Jbbkik* President of lhe Blate Associa
tion of Spiritualists of Minnesota.

Farmington, Minn. *

Quarterly Meeting

The Northern Wisconsin Bplrilpal Confer, 
•nee will hold a three days’ meeting In tho 
City of R'pon, commencing Friday, Decem
ber 18'.h, 1878, continuing its session» B»tur- 
day and Bunday. Basle M. Johnson and Dr. 
Beverance so speakers, guarantee a success. 
Other speakers are expected. Tne kind friends 
of Ripon hope to aee a-large attendance 

l5r. J H. BuvnaxcB, Presldtal.
Dr. J O. Puilups, Secretary Nor hern 

Wisconsin Bplritual Conference.

CHAaLorrn Imohpsom sends |7 78 lo this 
cffloe.bat falleio give her Post Office.

A Ktrmbt sends «5 00 lo this effloe,but falls 
tp give hls-Posl Office address.

W. B Hard sends gd 00 lo this office, but 
does not give Post Office addrtst.

Ths Niw Town Ball at Aria— This elegant 
■tnicture 1« no*  complete. In beauty of daalgn 
It aurpaasca anything of its kind In the Blate. Con- 
at rue ted of brick and dark marble It la aa perma
nent as It la charming. The Kngllab architect« 
bare adorned II In subdued colors, which pleaso 
without tiring the eye. l)r. J, C. Ayer built and 
gave II to the town In acknowledgment of tho 
distinction they conferred upon him In taking bls 
oanir. Althoogb II la a generou« gift, still the 
h«A ty good wishes of a wboL people art of a 
KsaUr value, and the generous donor has doubt- 

is secured them —'7rofow (Jf<xu ) /ewrwsl.

gustarsi
Those Perplexing AwsrdA

It Is quite smusing lo note the claims put 
forth by the several organ manufacture» as lo 
the relative degrees of merit concedod lo )helr 
organs by lhe Judges of the Centennial Exhi
bition, and, to a purchaaer who desires, in 
making a «election, to avail himself of lhe re
sults of the Investigations at Philadelphia, Il 
must bo perplexing In thn extreme; for It oer- 

< lately requires an exceedingly dyllcato psrosp 
lion lo dlsaover from tbe report of the Jury of 

'»wards which organ. If any, was oonildsred 
tip beat While we having nothing lo aay In 

_ jpspangement of tbe orguns there exhibited, 
but, on tho contrary, could say much In praise 
of a few of them, yet tbe fact remains that al 
least three of the best organs manufactured In 
the United State« were not in competition at 
Philadelphia, and one of these, the Pslace Or
gan, manufactured by lhe Loring A Blake Or
gan Company, at Worcester, Mass., and Tole
do. O., we have gpod reason lo believe to be 
entirely rellable-from lhe4act that It has won 
a National ’reputation for excellence that la a 
far better guarantee of worth than any report 
from a " Jury " could bo. Any of our readers 
desiring lo purchase an organ, can not do bet
ter than to correspond with tbe manufacturer» 
of the Palace Organ, al Toledo, Ohio

California Sea loaa
We are Indebted to B. Bhrsfl, 18 Prospect 

Plaoe, Ban Franclaoo, for some teautlfol speci
mens of Bea Mos*  carxfnlly prepared and 
mounted on card board. They are ornamental 
and furnish a study to every observer and will 
make beautiful holiday presents; they go safe 
ly inthe mall*  We pneume Mr. Bhrafl will 
glsdiy give prices and further information on 

appllcatlon-wllh alamp enclosed.

Columbus discovered America, but It has 
boon foui">that the only economical Shoes for 
children are the celebrated SILVER TIPPED. 
Novor wear out at the toe, and are worth two 
pain without tlpa

Also try Wire Qollted^ole*

A V * Los ■ th Gift—By an «rrangdinenF 
which J. L Batt» ¿Co.. of 1« William Bt, 
New York, have made with ua. theyanpounco 
that they will Bend lo every one of our readers, 
who will send them a " 
a sample package of 
freet They ar eh lg hl. 
easily transferred lo any ob‘ 
the most beautiful paloti 
readers, ws th lab, will avail 
opportunity to obtain some handsome pictures 
free. t91&14.8aow

8 cent stamp for postage, 
Decalcomanie Pictures 

lghly-colored, beautiful, and 
>lect so as to Imitate 
-Ing. Most of our 
1 themselves of this

MH8. HYDE, THE MEDIUM, has returned 
i the city, and will receive calls at 938 We
lsh ave., Chicago. &9U8

;

J V MANSFIELD, TbvtMbdivm—answers 
sealed lettere^ at 361 Birth eve.. New Yotk 
Tenue fS-and four 8 caul »temp*  Ruim» 
TOUS LBTTBB« V91c483

Tie Wonderful Beal er aad (lalrvoyanl— 
■ ra. C. Eerrteen.

—Thousands acknowledge Mra Morrison's 
un paral led success In giving diagnosis of dis
ease by lock of hair. Apd thousands have 
been cured with vegetable Vo med le«, magnet
ised and prescribed by her Medical Band.

DuoHosta by Letter- inclose Lock of Pa
tient's Hair and 11'00. Give Age and Bex.

Rbmbpibs sent by mall to all parts of t&s 
United Blates and Canadas.

MTBpeciflcs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia ¿ 
Address Maa O. M. Mounoi,

P O. Box 9819. Boston. Mass.
Residence No 4 Euclid rixesk
Take Grove Hall and Dorchester street car*  

vlOnlflllS

Kllmn M. Bmith. 
of Hellt vue. Ohio.

reoordod In tho Bible. A lock of the sick per- 
eon’s hair, sent tn a letter, and held In her 
band enable« her tn acruretely dtagnoM Ike 
diaeeae and preterite the remedy. One of ter 
spirit guide« go In pereon lo every pa 11 so I and 
often make their preaenoe known.

Durinx the yean 1874 and 1878. Mm Robin 
•on treated 6448 patient« by letter, and over 
9000, who called upon her In pereon. A mv 
a of these caeca had been given up as In-

le by the regular attending phyilctans— 
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson’s treatment, without a change from 
the Aral prescription.

M1C8. A. H. KOB1NBON.

Reatini Pnchowetrlc i Bniinen neiiBBr
RBLI«HOPhHX«OFKI<-.AL PunlJIHIM« iloUU 

Bunjniu*.  Caicuaa

Hrw íMürrtlif menti.

Mrs. DeWolf,
■ «»•"*■■  Clairvoyant uwd To««/Hedi« •M W. Màd.boh Htarirr
»Sla «.IS CHICAGO. ILLS

MR8. JENNIE POTTER.
l MIDil'M T«*».  Ka wai

I e t«len ISo'f • rrvn tre W»*Mrr  ■
Bt.b^ioc. Ho-.r^lloS toS. vY ol.ill

PATENTEES AND INVENTORS
RDMON BHO*  Vol et B’aIm and Forelen 

»■•tent MoHcItor» M (» Hire«». W.eMnron, D I', 
■ate'lltbed In MS Sher «I'nwaoce. Circnlar of 
Itilrocil-nr. refiruHM, • t.. net free. »1 ni«II

HEADACHE.
I»r <’ W Btiaoo'i (Herr >od rihoaa«- 
■■II» Filia ar p-«p«r«<i »ipr»«d> lo eira »1t» 
a/b». Kairo?« fcaadict«. Dj»p»pt e Beadwb«. M«anJ 
«la M»r oa«reaa KI»»p »-»F«««. «od will c« • «ar «••«. 
V W c »>'«, pw«M« »'•<1 b» •>' di«»r»1S
im» I0* 1 N «a «w 8t Btlilao «. Md -Har■■■weil 
<> J LIriXS. CMbUf U^w.td lkni.JiuUao«. Md 
VSlDl« « .

THE BE8T PRESENT
FOB PASTOR. TEK HER. 0R KRIE5D

IS TMB ÜVABBIDOBD BMLaBOBD AWDtX BBICTlD
EDITION OFDR WILLIAM RMITH » 

DICTIONARY OF TUE BI BL E 
FoNUb«d by Bdad * Hinauf ob, MawT-rk (Tb« Hl» 
«r«d« l'rea«. Ctmbrtd««). Info« vtfln»»« SIS7 p«gp«, 
wllk bM iilQ'Uatltc« P>le« Io rfaui/**M;  «baap, *X);  
kaircU P« O«c**  baob'aMd
dlrect f o« Iba PteiMb«»« vtlalllS

EXOELsloirORNAMENT COMPANY.
«»■MOArtW * V ■ Y. 

unhii>U> ' W»
Tba «n'iA «*oc>  of ikM o d «■’’ ratalabia «alablUk- 

■ Ml U«o-cflerr^ o «ba roUavtM ao«M taiw. Tba 
■«■• of t v«ry «r ida of i>« Mo * wllb 1« vaiaa «ad 4^ 
«rripUoa. bf«« srii» d te.«a cv’a M;a
•UbfaapeiiBtoaarahpw. vk*sb  a«vw bat» carafaUy 
aa» «4 Md Ibcroaolf miial «watbar >

YUpficeaftb-MW’Wop^toteieaUaaeV. TM ar- 
»Xk« c« lb« tard roataia^ S Iba «a«M aaraSop«
wtUbaraatfer o-.ad<Ua< wn*airwa-d  oilac««. lf 
lb« arm • «“*4  <■ Oe e«/d m bo« «aata«. I« caa ba «srbUri« t««ca« Ud.g «Iteaf anal^a- «itb.iM 
«l’l«*aJ  cbar.a Iwry artle a to ba ao4 for cm «oitor 
aaS/MloWtwM ros art'r • Bmw Ivi wba yeem 
««rfaatv« Brar» cwM «rtJi »lala Iba aama «f aa»a 
»rtk « wortb al Jatol o»«SolAr. «M «BoppoflBBitri« 
.Stwd«! of g«ulrx « mr er tu» arUela for e • 4o<I«r. 
Tba»to<ke<tota«of4 «gidlasM «Uv.t w«tcbaa. dia- 
■■«•lawriry. «olid «i r»r •»« <r»»m««tA BMral

Äaswara h» raia n «■•II — »Adr« • Iba ba«4«t 
C FAMB1MU JUBA*.  SOS B/o4«V.
Vt.B «U

-mat I Know of limit! ”
IMPORTANT NEW WORE

EjItAL DIEOEOEEE. _

DISEASES

BRAIN ANiTnERVES,

Ji ilglif Ae Orifte «M Aitoft« #
MANIA, INSANITY. AND CRIMB.
With-full directions and prescriptions for that 

treatment and cure.
I^HAKbOXLAL nMiMrVl'£'

J7,‘h||.i remit». $5.00 dirvL'l to ilio 
• li, <), Houghton and (¿o., 
l’ir**  Cambridge. Max»,; and 
tin- mugiizmo nini both por

li«1 »«'tit

BRYANT AND LONGFELLOW.
A hiiIm-i L life »1X0 portrait of citliar of 

liii-Mt |kh-Ih will lie »ent to ovory sub- 
srnlHtb. rim ATLANTIC JfONTHLif 
f«.r 1*77  
Pllhlinhere, 
lilt iTKi«l<*  
to «6,00 
IraiU wMI 
«StBlStl

■

BLACK HII-KH

E

BLACK SILKS

Field, Leiter
Co.

8TATE & WASHINGTON 8TREET8,

Ilatlnjr drcldcd to close ibr balance of 
thrlr large purifiai of "Rlarkg|lkn,rt 
■a le in Jnly laM. prêt loi*  lo anj ad- 
tance, now affer g«d «III coatlaae le 
offer throigh'tb>

$100,000
<

WORT F

•like celebrated

ANTOINE QUINET A 00^

At (be sane price that they Mid ihea 
al In December last, which wan the 
lewesl ere/ Bade.

W ith the present price ef raw Hllk, 
these goods can not be predated under 
twenty-Sve to thirty per cent advance, 
and advise all parties wanting

SPIRITUALISM if i «CIBICA 
.Trance Add^eare^

By J. J. MORSE,
Trwnoe Medium.
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MBB. MARKEE.

A little Child walk*  out of tho 
Cabinet.

Bbo. Jowbi:—Mr. and Mr*.  Mirkee have 
boon our guests for the last two weeks, and 
during fuel Ums Mr». Markee hu hold seven 
materialising seances at our house. Duty to 
her, and also Ij the cause of truth and lustloe, 
prompts mo to write an’ account of some of 
the manifestations that transpired during those 
reancM. To give the readers of the Joubwal 
a history of ml the manlfesUtluus that oc 
curred during thou seances would rtqulre 
loo much space tn your valuable P»P* r- I 
will only »elect a few from the many. F.Ry 
four Ipirits materiallaed. and walked out of 
the cabinet- They convened freely with 
lheir fritfid*,  and were reoogntosd by them. 
The materiallaed forma varied In else from a 
child not over thirty ln6heo in highl to a 
largo Indian of six feet

Bsnoca, a large and powerful looking Indi
an, ono of the medium's controlling band, 
walked out drossod in Indian oostumo, with 
moocuinx upon hl*  foet tod two fcalhon 
upon biff bead. Katie Brink, thd spirit that 
was caught by tbe Rochester rough*,  camo out 
of tho cabinet on several occasions. Bbo con
vened freely with us all; she set upon my 
Si Dlacod one arm upon my shoulder, and 

pad my face with her handkerchief. She. 
was not mon than one-fourth as heavy a*  a 
person of her si**  Katie is a bright and 
beaulifal spirit; unlike the medlam In'slae, in 
shape end feature*.  Al one time she materi
alised a white shawl, apparently from the 

‘ wall of the room; she spread fl over her 
ahouldon. walked around. In order to let those 
in the circle see it, and returned to the cabinet. 
Bbo ooon made her appearanco-again, bul 
without the shawl. Bbe said oho had demote 
riaUaid it, and must havo another. Bho was 
standing in front of me. and not more than 
three feet distent, and I oould seo every mo
tion very plainly. Bho stooped down, ranped, 
tho ends of her flogen two or threo limes 
upon the carpet, and the shawl commenced to 
appear. At first It was not larger than two or 
Uno Inches sqsare, and In leas than threo 
minutes she had a red shawl, I should think, 
four foot square. Bho placed il over her 
ahoulder*,  and walked around, letting thoM In 
Uo drci*  examine IL "

At on*  time when Katie was returnlfig to 
Uo oabinot, she had diminished nearly oAo- 
half in sl*i  when the reached Uo door.

Our daughter, who had bean In spirit Ilf*  
nearly twelve yean, came out Bhd convened 
with no as familiar a*  she did In earth life. 
She caromed snd klwed h-r mother, and the 
latim. wu permitted to rotnni a'klo*.  Bhe sat 
upC/my lap, put her arm around my nock. 
klaMd me twice, and I Wised her. I oould 
mo her faoe very dtstlncUy. It was her form, 
her feature*,  her manner of expression, snd 
her voice.

My father came out at several seance*.  He 
oonveiaod freely with u*,  and was recognised 
by.all present Ual knew nlm In earth life. Al 
th*  sixth seance he led out one of our children, 
a Ultlo girl that passed to spirit llfo when an 
InfauL Her name is Nettie. 8he said her 
greed pa bad learned hbr to talk. Wo cop- 
vsrood several mlnuim with them, asd whan 
father started to return to Uo cabinet, tbo 
child cried, and said aho wantod to stay 
longer with pa and ma. -Father quieted her 
by telling her ahe should oome out wlU him 
again.

Tbe next seanoo, my mother, who had como 
out on several previous occasions, again walk 
ed out loading by tbe hand.our lilllo Nettle. 
Tho child was so pleased

BBB DAKOXD FOB JOT
Wo conversed freely with them, and whon 
mother returned to Uo cabinet, Nettie,went 
with her, bat cried as sbo did before." Wo 
could hoar father speaking to her in tho cabi
net wbll*  aho wu crying. Boon aho stopped 
crying, and commenced to laugh, and said: 
“Grandpa says Nittlo may oomo out with 
him.” Io a few momenta Nettle again walked 
out followed by father. They regained fif
teen minutes, and conversed with us all Uo 
time. Father aald lhat NsttlaZtn spirit life, 
i*  a young woman, a bright spirit; and aa^ftr 
advanood in spiritual knowlodge as thorn of 
her age; bat Iff oomlng back to us it was 
neoemary for her to lake the form and condi
tion*  of childhood. Fath era and mothers In 
spirit llfo spoke words of choor and oomfort 
to th sir children and friends in earth llfo: 
children inspirit llfo greeted their parents and 
friends In earU-Ufe with lovo and afloctlon 
wartni and some of them ie"l messages to 
their friends Ual reside al a distance from 
here.

At the clooe of each seance, Mr*.  Mixkoo 
would be found sitting in Uo cabinet to all 
appmranc*  lifelms or dead. Bbe did not 
breathe; Uo pul* 9 did not more; her fl.'th 
was cold, and fell like Uat of a oorpee. Mr. 
Markm plaoed hl*  hand*  upon heT head, and 
In about five minute*  Uo pulao commenced to 
tremble, then to beat lightly; Uo oommenoes 
to breathe, and again returns io oonsclousnoes: 
but it was a half hour or more before ah*  oould 
leave tho cablnot, and then oho was so exhaust
ed Uat Uo oould not walk wlUoul help.

If.U*  drei*  1*  broken by Uo 
üMCLAXPDia OF HARD*,  

(a*  it accidently wa*  at ono of our oeances.) 
Uo modlum reoeive*  an injary, and leaves tho 
circle-room with dark spot*  around her eyes, 
which gradually disappear during th*  next 

ft appear*  to mo that no reasonable person 

could wrtnom th*  manifestations that occurred 
In Uo**  seance*,  and suppooe for on*  moment 
that It was all the work of ths mediam. There 
were »on*  of Uat daas -who attended aU of 
Uo**  circle*  | but all with one aooord said we 
knew wo have seen and talked with oursplril- 
frioada. 1 would risk my small fortune, my 
life, and my sacred honor, upon Uo genuine 
n**o  of Mr*.  Marks«**  medium pom.

1 cannot doo*  this article without appeal- 
a to the Bplnlualirts, to th*  friend*  of truth 

jastioe, to oomo forward, and by their 
Vblo*  and mean*  help sustain Mr. and Mrs. 
Markee In tho trial*  through which thoy are 
now jMu* lng It 1*  not done Uo medium 
Mn. Markm Uat la on trial; it to Uo oauao of 
religion*  liberty perionlfled.-ln Ue pereona of 
Mr. and Mrs. Markoe. It look*  to me Uk*  a 
bold stroke by religion*  bigot*  and despot*,  to 
crush on*  of our best modlum*;  ah I more: 
To crush U*  moat glorious truth U*V  ha*  
•ver been revealed to the human rec*.  Truth

muae*  political d*s
. _ ■ to tremble; and in

Uelr bundnem Uey make desperate effort*  to 
crash out th*  dawning light that to making in 
road*  within th*  dark castl*  of ignoranoo and

bv religious bigots to crucify Spiritualism, a 
knowledge of immortal llfo; the infant savior 
of the race.

In the city of Rochester, N Y.. Mr. Mar 
kee has boon arrested and fined, for bolding 
•canoes without a*  jaggler’s Hoense Ho has 
two law-suits now pending. He bn not the 
neooasary means to defray the expenses of 
those salts. Mrs Amy Post, a worthy lady 
residing at No. 88 8>phla street, R ¿cheater, 
N. Y., has been appointed to reoeive donations 
to defray tbe expensoe of their suit*.

Aooordibg to the latest Information that I 
havo received, there has not been more than 
ono fourth enough donated to defray the nec
essary tx oenaea. Friends of truth and | istloe, 
It wiU take but little from each one to raise 
the noceasary means to conduct the defense.

Lit not the historian be compelled to record 
it as a fact, that the Spiritualists of America 
suffered the Markoea to fight the battle of re 
llgloas liberty In Rxjbostsr, unaided and 
alona

ElllootlviUo, N. Y.
B E LlTCHFIBLD.

REMARKS.
This Is a general limo for porsoculing genu

ine mediums. We havo ovory reason to bo- 
Have that Mrs. Markoe Is one of the very best, 
and would be very glad to have her come 
West, where she woald find plenty of patron 
age and friends to defend her rights. We 
moot urgently Implore our brethren, who are 
able, to promptly respond to tho call for **-  
alstance. It Is not Mrs. Mtrkec alone that is 
on trial; it is one of tho boat mediums—as a 
ipodlam—It is the cause of spirit communion, 

'll Is the heaven-born truth of open oommu- 
nlon with our loved onoo gono before that la 
on trial; and tho bigotry of Christendom Is 
prompting 1LX

To fine and Imprison la the order of the 
day. Mediums and editors are bbl ng prose 
outed on every -hand. We have no leas than 
three prosecutions for libel now hanging over 
ns; two by the great egotist, and one by the 
Woodhall'*.  But we ask no favors. Wecan 
meet them all, single-handed and alone, \ and 
show them up in a light that Will oonvinoe tbo 
world that characterless people belter not go 
to law to obtain that which they never poo- 
seised. But <ur poor persecuted mediums 
ifihed your kind sympathy and generous con- 
tribal ont—Mrs. Markoe especially.— Editor 
JOUBHAL

Watklno*  the Exuose rlek4tor.

A few days ago a man and woman camo to 
this Publishing House—'.ho man gtvlng hi*  
najpc as 0 H. Watkins, and said be was a 
materializing cabinet medium, and that tbo 
people required that ho should have an en
dorsement by the editor of tho Rauoio Phil 
osofhioal Journal, and that be had come to 
submit to test conditions.

We confined him, by simply tying awhile 
linen handkerchief around his nock, and then 
sewed ths knots with a strong linen thread and 
sealed the ends of the thread with hot sealing 
wax. In that condition we gava him a seal in 
tho cabinet and sewed the onds of the hand 
korchlef (ind sealed the threads) to a staplo driv 
on Into the wall back of his neok. In a short 
limo ho began to talk In a dlsgulsod voice and 
then palled ofl his shoes and throw them out 
of tho window, and then commenced climb
ing around the cabinet, ringing bolls and 
showing himself indistinctly al tbo cabinet 
window, in a very dim light On opening the 
cabinet we found that be had torn tho sewing 
of tho handkerchief loose, oven to tiering a 
piece out of It. He Is ono of the moat shallow, 
and yet impudent tricksters wo have met 
with. ,

Wo have since learned that while al Aurora, 
1ÌL, just before coming here, bo wont to Rrr. 
Bamuel Paine, Methodist pastor of Galena Bk, 
M. E. Church of that city, and tendered his 
services as an mwmt of ffpirilualitrn The 
minister did not see fit to aooept of the fallow's 
services so he went back to the Spiritualist/ 
for quarters. They demanded that be should 
submit to test conditions,—the result Is briefly 
given above.

If be has any mediumlstlc powers ho is not 
worthy of patronage. It is iLeae tricksters 
who are running over tho oouutry, that bring 
more disrepute upon genuine mediumship and 
Spiritualism, than all other Kings comblnod

If this fellow should st Um pl to trovai under 
any other name, he will be known by the fol
lowing description. Ho is slim, of medium 
height, with a light colored mustache.— 
His wife is slim, above medium height has 
dark complexion, and coal black eyes. They 
are probably about 25 years of ago.

Let our readers test all cabinet mediums in 
the manner described, being oareful to tie and 
sow both knots with strong thread and seal with 
hot sealing wax.

The medium that refuses ruM teat condi
tions mly safely bo oonuted as liable to 
play tricks on honest Investigator*.  In dark 
circles sow their clothing .w fast together and 
seal with sealing wax that they can not raise a 
hand nor 
name of departsisplrits. The fl >wer test is 
no tostai all, so long as both handy can be got 
together. Tho trickster will change tho fl Jwer 
all into onohadd and lick ofl what remains 
from the emptied hand, and thon usi that hand 
to make spirit lights by gently rubbing friction 
matches. Ha-will,with that hand pat and 
grasp the hands of investigators, and then 
Ukoapartof ths flower back again into that 
hand when the light is to be ral-ed. ‘ >

When you test a pretended medium give' 
him oo alack i| the handkerchief or sowing. 
Il to such careless test conditions that trick 
eteri continually taka advantage of, and no 
honest medium will refuse to submit to good 
test condition*.

While you are careful not to torture or 
make a medium uncomfortable, be oareful 
that you make tesi conditions perfect

r move a fool to play tricks In tho 
dopart^ííplrits. The fl\w*r

The Chnflog ot Corns Don't Atone 
for Blns Committed.

“He would makes splendid UnlversaUsL If not 
one already, bo abonld join that aoct Tbe Unl- 
venallit bcUerea that each ono la puntabod-fop hie 
Con tbe earth; henco a mtn who wears tight 

ta, snd thereby chafe b!e coroa. rendering them 
sore and painful, la paying the penalty for haring 
■wlndled hlo neighbor out of a thousand dollars, 

, or for tho commlaalou of aome other oflenae."
Now Bro. Jones, I thought lhai you were 

too well noalcd to msko such a flimsy state
ment. Unlversallsta bellovo that tbe man who 
wears tight boots, and hurts aud chafes his 
ooms, suf!ar*  pain for the sin ho has committ
ed in violating a physical law; to do you 
Brother.

This swindling his neighbor out of 1 thous
and dollars I*  an entirely different tnlng. A 
man who can commit snob a sin as the latter, 
is grovelling In groeanooa and darkness, that 
can only be changed by bls spiritualising him- 
aolf, by bls rising to a higher sphere of thought 
and action. No pain such a transgreasor 
could inflict upon himself oould remove thd 
aflect of his sin from hl*  soul. Nothing but 
making amende to hie neighbor, so far aa pos
sible. for the wrong he did him, and the ex
panding of his spiritual powore until ho hie 
reached such an elevated rlane as to loathe In 
his soul,such a ain as wronging a neighbor out 
of a thousand dollars or anything else, can 
save him. A man who can do euoh an evil 
deed, as purposely lu|arlng a neighbor. Is so 
far from being spiritually mlndod that ho has 
no idea of the happiness there Is in deedsDf 
love; he has no knowlodge of tho peace and 
Joythero Is In well-doing.

Wo don't believe as a sect, that man doing 
a good thing only booause he l| afraid tbe 
dovil will get him If ho does not do so, is In 
the enjoyment of "evo'lutlng llfo." bnt we be
lieve that a man must ever be performing 
K deeds, as free *111  offerings, In order to

tho kingdom of'hoavcn within him.
Bln nover pay». H ghteousncao always pays. 

Tho sin of wearing tight boots has Its penalty, 
so havo all .others.

' Fraternally Thine,
J R Babbs.

Clarinda, Iowa.

A LE88^N IN MED1UM8HIP.

“YecaunotBervoGodand Mammon!"

by otrr. u it BBOwn.

Among the many truths contained In that 
much abused book—the Bible— there Is nono 
other, so much as the abovo, that we. mediums 
and Spiritualists, should let sink so deeply 
into our souls as to be the constant monitor of 
our lives. “Ye cannot serve two masters."

niMABKS
Bro. Baker is right In his estimation of our 

judgment In the premises. We were born of, 
■brought up by Univeraallsl parents, and for 
many yean was an acilvo member of the Unl- 
vereal 1st denomination. The Item quoted 1s a 
perversion of Universalism.

Wo never knew one, however bigoted and 
prtjudiqgdAgalnst Spiritualism, who held to 
any such sentiments. Many of thorn hold that 
a man sutlers for his sins in his earth life only, 
while others Uko a more philosophical view, 
and believe that sin dwarfs tbo soul not only in 
earth lire, but the dwarf enters Bplrlt-ilfe as 
he left the body, and only grows out of that 
condition as he dovelops in goodness,

In analysing their faith, the “blood of 
Christ" is not found to be an essential eloment 
ti salvation. Wo choose to deal fairly with 
all classes of religionists, but never hesitate to 
expose glaring faUacloe when occasion de
mands—Ed Jovbkai-

• Thomas Cook.
» — i»

Bro. Thomas Cook Informs us that ho has 
accepted the offloo of Blate Missionary of 
Minnesota, and will onter upon bis duties on 
the lit of January. Hols now In Kansas., 
The Junction Oily Tribune says of himi

“Prof. Cook's lecture osmo ofl quite success
fully last evening al 0 en tennis I Hall. His text 
was “Carbon." He obanged sugar Into car
bon, and showed that carbon is ublquttoui in 
all organic nature He said IhaT tUB most 
beautjf al ladles and the sweetest of babies are 
carbon, or*  charcoal. Tula astounding doc
trine created some sensation.

”An audiepce of some fifty or sixty was 
present, composed of some of the sharpest 
thinkers in the city and a good man yjavenU?*.  
The learned gentleman’s hobby IsOnemlslry; 
from this he explains everything, except, per
haps, grasshopper» which wo do not remem
ber that he mentioned.

"Tnls evening tho subjool is to bo “Hydro
gen Gm." Wo hopa-ho will havoa full house. 
Tickets for sala^rttho book storo.

Bro. Cook/will rccolvo subscriptions and 
make collections for the IlnLtO!>Philosoph
ical Joubhal and Littli Bouqubt.—Ed. 
JounsAL

Mr. Coe’s ^Lectures.

Tbe Upper Det Moxnet. a paper published at 
Algona, Iowa, My»»—

•The lectures on Spiritualism last Saturday 
and Bunday evenings were well attended, not
withstanding a large and excited political 
gathering was on tbo street on the first men
tioned evening. Mr. Coo made a masterly ef
fort, showing that tho Blblo was founded on 
Spiritualism that is Identical with tho Spirit- 
ualtom of tho present day, and that tho Angel 
of the Lord,*  so often monllonod in Scripture, 
was merely a disembodied mortal. He brought 
plenty of proof from tho Blblo to sustain his 
assertion. Ho hopes to return after tho holi
days and bring a good materialising medium 
with him, If funds can be raised to defray the 
necessary expense*.  Lit every liberalminded 
person stand by him In his efl arts for free 
thought and free speech."

A New Drcea.

Having boon favored with anotherJlbsl suit, 
(only <30 000 damages claimed this lime) we 
have concluded to give the Hujoio-Philo 
eoraiCAL Jovhmil a nolodreu, as a A/w Fsor’s 
present to our readers. It is baroly possible 
that in getting ofi the old and on the now, tho 
Joumal may bo a little behind' usui! ad
vance time, but w*  think that It will reach, 
and greet tho subscribers on Atos Fair's 

¿lot, very soon thereafter.

J. B. Jurao, o CH award Oily, Elk County, 
Kin., dealrts to receive calls to lecture In that 
part of tho Blate, and will reoeive such oom*  
petition u tho people fool able tc make. His 
only desire Is to keep the wolf away from the 
door of his small family, and do all the good 
he can for the okas*  ho so sincerely lav**.  
Give him a hearing, friends. You will bo of 
mutual benefit to each other.

Letter of Fellowship.

On the Sid day of Dea 187«; Ute Rulxuio- 
PHiLo*o?njcAL  Booarr granted a letter of 
FsUowshlp and OrdlpaUolt to Bro. John & 
Taomas of Garr’s Blatiou,Georgia, authorising 
him to sotemnlsi saarriagM la da*  fona of 
law. .

DECEMBER 16, 187e^|

honesty, and tho Infinite necessity of love lo 
supply al) the nee Is of your soul.

‘ For tho earth Is pledged in payment 
Unto man tar all bo neede."

Turn In confidence then to this universal 
love, lhat oar<.s for plant and star, answering 
every demand that they make for life and 
growth: “Bh»ll It not much niore care for you, 
O, ye of little faithf Trait tbo laws of oom- 
pepwiiQn and progroaslon, in obedience to 
which Seeds sprout, rocks crumble, animals 
)lve. men are boro, and angels developed;

We mail be Obedient to either angels ar to- P0WM of »nd Integrity In your-
martals; be submissive either to the splrltHal , ** *f° on<1 W lb»*  «pliil-bend that
or the material; or, as He of old baa It, "God' ib<11 m,“UUr Jon, bringing from the founts 
or mammon ” above what you need; trust that jostle*  that

ever keeps*  her balance true; trust tbe Areal 
hereafter to wake you wiser and better,XnU to 
revoal to you all that la now hidden; thus shall 
yVu grow Into harmony with the gfStt hearts 
toe universe. Uoivers.l love, and the soul-' 
gorm-within, develop fast Into that manhood 
here; that la a prophecy of the perfect man to 
be, when "death Is swallowed up in vlotory." 
and modlumihipfinds its fruition In tbe higher 
spheres to which your earthly fidelity to ¿Hi. 
-tbe iplrll—ibtll give you enlranco. '

Rockford. Ill. v

FoeilHi to mortah ; n^atito to L\e tpinl world. 
i> tho fandamontei law of mediumship; and It 
is simply a inodern paraphrase of -that law cf 
Jesus. Nog all res to God. the spirit; and 
positive to mammon, ttús world.

1 am convinocd th st the majir portion of 
tbo trouble that accompany mcdlnmsblo, 
arlibs from want of obedlenoe to this law. At 
soon m any outsldo influence comes In to sway 
tho medium In opposltloa to the desire of bis 
Of her Iplrit band, there arbtoq antagonism, lu- 
harmony, and consequently, very Imperfect and 
unreliable manlfoslatlpha. Tnolr outside dis 
lurblng lnflaonccs.are of thu earth, earthy; as, 
for examplo. public opinion desires to please 
frionds, or the need of means, etc Bdvwhen 
th*  choice come*,  duty and principié must be 
first, though all iho world iwing ln\tho Opo 
alto balance., "What shall R profit a man if 
he gain the whole world aud lose his own 
soul " "Be thyself I trust Uyielfl" Is not 
only Hf^firel principle of manhood and wom
anhood, bul also of medlumsolp. Lit your 
own intelligence, yonr moral principle, and 
abovo <11, your oommon-ienie, bo your guide; 
not alono In testing the current op'-nion*  of ihe 
world, but also those purporting lo como from 
tho spirit-world.

Bo not hampered by authority. Too long 
has that ogro In shape of public opinion, 
Blblo, creod, churoh, priest or law, emlaved 
mankind. Tbo angels como to emancipate us 

•and give us freedom to obey our own convlo 
lion*  # right and wrong.

Remember that doslre, aspiration and fidelity 
to yoar intuition, will draw to you that Intelli
gence of tho higher spheres which you need, 
just as fas*,  as yon can incorporate {»into your 
conrclonsno**,  which Is only m fast as the 
plant doe*  sunlight, i e^ as fast as it grows.

Intelligence that reaches only tho brain, 
that move*  not tbo heart, and prompt*  It not 
to deeds of benovolcnco and justice,Ahat does 
not oompel-jocognllion of tho claims and du 
tics wo owo to caob othor la the groat brother 
hood of man, la of Hille uso hero, and of still 
leu In lhat spiritual realm*  to which medium 
ship Is tho portal. Ho Ilves belt and truest, 
who feels most, and deeposl and truest. Buob 
a llfo is tho boot preparation for conaclou*  
mediumship.

To the Individual himself there is medium
ship over more valuablo than to any one else. 
What tho world soca should be but tho over
flowing of tho well, whllo dally, momentarily, 
should the medium grow by this communion 
into grander and nobler conceptions of life, 
and climb higher In his aspirations aud de
sire*.

Oil then use this gift, ye who have it, with thia 
holy purple, and tarnish it not by reckoning 
it by the b*»er  measures of the mammon of 
this world. K-»op it pure and unspotted by 
keeping your aspirations abovo all grouneaa. 
Booking tho light in the cavern of materiality, 
you will find- it by looking upward and sun 
wsrd, and not by drooping your oyes to your 
foot Tho clarion note of tho A'plno climber, 
“Excelsior"—“higher and purer—should be 
tiro cry of your soul; for In all the groat round 
of eternal things, desire to tho magnet that 
draws.

"Desire can draw tho angels near! 
Doubt blds thorn stand afar I”

ff Llko tho old martyrs, renounce this world, 
and for tho spirit sutler ertíe fisión of the fli*h  
if need be; for In that angel worij your re 
ward will be great. "Loara to adore every 
day with aacrifloca "

By thus aspiring and obeyirg only those 
teachings that harmo>la, with your moral in 
iuraonsN*  your Individuality developed, and 
you loarn to stand alone; trusting not God 
not your spirit-band, bul your own truth and | vsiñtom 
•---------------\ -------- -- ■ ----------------

The llorald oi Health.

( Wood A H Mbrook Publishers, NY) Gon- 
l*nts  for Uccember: Autobiography of a Veg
etarian; Ready for ßckness; Hygiene and 
Bitbs at ths Oneida Oommànliy; A N*w-faah-  
loned Ljvo Bong (i poem), Oalils and Fever— 
tbe Tarkish Bun as - R medy ; Food as a Mor
al Iofiasaoo; L'vlog R->oms and Bick Biairs; 
Giorge B Windship, tf. D.-bls R .lattoni to 
Pjyeical Oilturo: A Woman's Poem; Hygiene 
far Briln nnd Narvos; Oir Dauert Table; 
Topics nf lh«i Year.

XriHNTM M All.HD WITH THIS NOTIOI TO I’M. V. H bYKBH. lIieadiMD BL, Ublrlro. win 
teioro ibo “ Trao TDeory of CitArth." ud fall in
i' rnitran of * •• Bui Lor*."  Cat ml» qql 
vStaMliS

TH It Bit NUBIIU OF TUB

American Bee Journal
on III kJ. for |O Ct«, to pay pMtog«.

* THO*  O XBWNAN. IM Clark ik. CHICAGO.

8END U8utnu uo u» »goed pircrud JOct-.
• nd wo will i«od >on a beauUKi cSioauiAa gilt frima 
s.-d • IS ia MegLiDuo-reper for i moo. Aranto 
Winud Kbmdaix A Ou/ Borton. Mam
»Hoist*  v ____

Medicinal and Healing Oirclos
A.T

CASCADE, N. Y
TUB UOMR Of

MR8. MARY ANDREW8,
The Materializing Medium. .

. UK llAX riR oao of tbe Bico hiring U>o control oC 
tits medtam d wire» to atooaEe» tan an sad After Dm 
Hl neiL be will ba pr*pa-od  to dtareoe« »nd car# die 
eure. by optrlt 'nanipalMtois ta tbo dark drd«, and 
ol»oby as<*aue  irtelottt Ihrocrb the madtna «ban 
entranced.

Tte otaal rire’ee wld be conUnaad by Gootrw Jack- 
•or tbe rootxol for ralAceJiaoeoa« xaanifeauuoas. 
rtlnlSHS

Snyder’s Curative Pads
< iwonrr uybb fabt» affbotbix amoob allmalabia* 

FROM THB 6TITBM.
Tney i>critl»oly coro tbe wor»t core« o< Urw, Lbi«. 

Heart. Kldrry Bplne. B addor and' Womb ri/menta. 
pysospsla BllioorteM. CoeUrenrea. BorenMa at pit of 
Htomacb or Bowe)», Femrie Weaks«»«, flick and Nerr- 
oas Boidarta, Cbllia and Few. Doab *g>&  HwU«>- 

•oef.eU.. may be entirely eradicated/by woe ri»< <«■ ot 
car Pad». Many o< oar bast dU cans eaa attsMto thatr

THE LITER AND LUNG PAD, $2. 
KIDNEY AND HPINAL PAD, $3.
W0«R PAD FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS, 18

KW-JTil yoar Dre*ruu  for "flayter s CW.re Pol" 
aad take no otter, or eockxe tbe price la • laoar M- 
drwwod
K. F. SNYDXU A Co„ MAaafBetirwBand Props.. 

TTtfAW a VQUff I WYY s
Van ikbAMk BteFonw g RsM, GWmgO; JI A Bob- 

lurn A Co., l/ DlnUlt: Browrlns ABken. Indlaaapo- 
I Ils; Jno. D. Mb. CtndnMU. wbafroria amnia, aod ¿tv 

druFrirts ganerrily.

ALACE ORGANS
WSIMO * SUISOMAS CO.

- J. N. BTBONtì, CHICAGO. J. J. STRONG]
Cornar astrntw and Washington flitrwwt«- 

Kssscá

THE BEST IN THE 
WORLD —

The only otgun m«<!o tn which l< »ucCftefaRy com
bine.! Uir following coacnlln) qualities of tone: power, 
depth, brilliancy,mid iiympathetic delicacy.

The in<»l exquisitely Iwautlful »'lo ctfrcU ever pro
duced.

The only »top action crcr tarented that can not be 
disarranged by uw

The only organ made with bellow» capacity eo areal 
dint it rrqulna but lllllc effort with the f«i lojupply 
all thtf/ilrdMired.

The 6**1  Miorfe and moat ch^atU caaea In market.
No »buddy ornament»used—nothing t-ut toU/i wood, 

trry Organ folly trurmntnt for Pre yrar!.
Write to u. for IlluAtfuted Catalogne and Pri<*  Llrt. 

wbl< h will be mailed ; ■•!;<! J on application. Addrwa 

LORING A BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
rOLKDO, OHIO.

ST. ¿T-AIMZZEIS HOTBL 
• _ - FORMERLY
METROPOLITAN HOTEL


